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Piekirig Up
Vote On Site Purchase
Likely To Be Set
Aug. 25 Or 26

Petitions asking the city
commission to submit a $50,-00-0

bond issue, with which
lands for the West Texas
Btate hospital would be pur
chased, were being signed
readily Monday morning and
propertiedvoters were flock-
ing to the city hall to make
renditions in order to be eligi
ble to vote in the anticipated
election.

Over 200
Although there wj no accurate

check, it was estimattd that the
number of signers was well over
the 200-tnar-k at noon. One man
obtained 00 signatures In two
hours. ShorUy after noon, H. W.
Whltnoy, city tax assessor, said
that 54 persons had made rendi-
tions sinco the office opened Mon-
day morning.

Tho pcUtlons, It was understood
by those circulating them, were to
bo kept out until Tuesday after-
noon when thoy will be rampllcO
for checking against tax lists and
submission to the city commission
Tuesday evening. It was a fo.--

gono conclusion that the election
would bo ordered cither for Aug
25 or 26.

Among thoso going on record in
favor of the issue, although no'
yet ordered for a vote, was C. W.
Mitchell, hotel and property owner
Reports of on'v four opposing the
issuo wero htard.

Meanwhile congratulations anr
offers of assistance camo fron
outsidesources. It. C. Griffith, ta
and land commissioner of the
Texas and Pacific Jlailway wlic
"congratulations to tho city of B
Spring for successin locating the
new hospital. Please adviso i

theie is anythlnc we can do at
this time."

Lubbock dispatched congratula
tlons, and the press of West Texar
po !'' o ' edltoilal felicitation
to Big Spring.

f no rmn who had a prominent
part in tho community's cnrmalgp
for the designationof Big Sprlnf
as a location said: "Wo must go
forward now. The time to have
questioned was during our fight
for tho location not after tho Jor
has been done."

Must Render
Occasion for tho rush of rendt

tlons is tho fact that none but
qualified voters who have renderc'
property (real or personal) for
taxation this vear mav vote In thr
election. Whitney urged thosH
who wish to vote to render their
tares promptly since the board o'
equalizationmay be called Into sea
slon b vt'ie end of the week. Afte
tho board has passed on valua-- t

s, no renditions can be accept-
ed.

bore are 2.000 taxpayers on thr
cltv rolls. An estimated 1 200 pali
po'l tnxes thli year, and arouni
200 others hold exemption ccrtifl
cates.

CARS CATCH FIRE
City firemen, had a busy week

end, specializing .in cur fires. Ono
machine caiigbl firo on a service
station rackV, k lother on a lane
just southeasttit town, and a third
In a garage ptj 104 Washington
Blvd The laJttpV' destroyed the
car and badly flnmaged tho garago. I waters.

Aug. 0 (T
County Judge W. K. McCuaren
of willncy county was ruled

today to conduct a court
of Inquiry Into the mysterious
Lsaij.carunco of Luther and
John Wanton, and Justice of the
FenceS. 1. Nielsen of Sebastian
beccme the presiding officer.

RAYMONDVILLE, Aug. 0 (fll
The strange vanishment of Lu-

ther and John Blanton, San
l'erlita lUrmers who left their
South Texao hoirws to hunt
ducks lust Novrinber und never
returned, become the subject of
n secretcourt of Inquiry here to-

day.
JudgeW..K. McCharen of Wil-

lacy county, responsiblefor state
assistance In the mystery end
presiding over the court, said

''I'm gotng to push this caseuntil
It U solved.

"I'm sure there urn a number
of men who Know the story and
If they will tulk that's, all that
will bo necessary.You'll recall
grand Jury last 'November was
chargedwith Um task ot getUfa
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COTTON YIELD IS PLACED AT 15,593,000BALES
Petitions For Hospital Bond Issue
Are Finding Many Willing Signers
Renditions
Property
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Governor and Mr. Allred of
Texas wero given a rousing
welcome upon their arrival in
Mexico 'City for a len-d- ilslt

StewartRites
SetTuesday

HusbaudAmi Niece
Of Mishap Victim
Stillln Hospital

Funeral services for Mrs. Vera
Stewait, 29, will be held at 2 30 p.
m. Vuehday at tho E'ocrley chapel
with Rev C. K. Lancaster, pastor
of the First Baptist churcb, in
charge.

Mis. Stewart was killed Satur
day afternoon when the car in
which she was riding overturned
on a detour 15 miles west of a

on the Semlnolo road.
Her husband, J. L. Stewart, Sin-

clair salesman,was resting satis
factorily in a Lamesa hospital
Monday morning, suffering from
three fractured vertebrae. Mrs
Stewart's neice, Hazel Moore ot
Venus, who suffered a broken leg
In the mishap, likewise was rest-
ing well.

The Stewart's
Ncctel, escaped uninjured

when the car careenedfrom the
road, overturning four times. M'ss
Mooro summonedaid by crawling
Into tho road and flagging a pass-
ing motorist.

Mrs. Stewart was born In Cam
eron on Juno 0, 1008. Survlvln"
her are her husband and daugh
ter,, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Nichols of Cleburne; four sls--
trrs, Mrs. Etta Mooro of Venus
Mrs. Ola Sparkman of Cleburne,
Mrs. Esther Bankston of Eunice
N. M., and Mrs. Hester Payne of
Hobbs, N. M.; and two brothers
C. E. Nichols of Cleburne and R.
D. Nichols of Hobbs, N. M.

Tho party was en routo to Hobbs
when tho accident occurred.

flq'od victims
ICEIJO, Korea, Aug. 9 UP)

Morf, than 300 persona wero re--
poriea touay to nave neen miica
and'il&O Injured In floods in north
ern, Korea. Almost 2,700 homes
havd been washed away or de
molished by the fores of tho

SeekAgfrin To Solve Mystery

SecretInquiry Into BlantonCase
UAYAIONDVILLE,

'Hi

to the bottom of this matter and
It subpoenaeda witness only to
find out later he had been
warned and rushed out of the
state."

Judge McCharen assured full
protection for all witnesses.

I'lis Blantons, father and son,
went hunting at a lagoon u few

hundred yards from their homes.
The territory bordered the for-
mer King ranch, once tl)e world's
greatest cuttle domain, parts of
which are gome,preserves.

Mrs. Luther Blanton said three
hots were fired shortly after

their departure. On their failure
to return, officers investigated.
They found nothing, l'osscs of
citizens hunted frultlesuly. The
Texas rungers were called In an
havenever let up their

Bitterness soon developed and
court proceedingsfollowed. One
ranger lost Ills commission.
Ranger Cnpt. Bll) MoMurrey has
expressedtho opinion tho men
either wero killed near the la-
goon or taken away and killed,
Kowyurd have been ottered.

by a group of "chinas
and "charros," Mnxlc:in

variety of cowgirls and cow-
boys. Thoy stopped long

WARSHIPS KEPT NEAR
CHINA TROUBLE AREA

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 UP) Th.
navy announced today that the
proposed good-wi- ll visit of the
flagship Augusta and four destroy
era of tho Asiatic fleet to Japa-
nese ports had been Indefinitely
postponed.

No reason was for the
postponement, but a responsiblr
sourcesaid the governmentwished
to keep tho five warships in waters
near to tho strife-tor-n Pelplng
China, area, for potential protec-
tion of American interests.

The navy vessels were to hav
toured Japan In September a rf
October. They recently complete
a good will miss'on to Vladivostok,
Siberianport of Soviet Russia.

Officer Held
In Slaying

Divers To SearchIn
River For Gun Used
To Kill Woman

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 UP)

Mounted Policeman Albert H.
Chalmers, 30 and married, was held
without ball today on a chargo of
suspicion of homicide In the slay-
ing of a French woman who liked
horses.

The woman, Irma Louise Pradier,
42, Was found dead from revolver
shotsearly July 20 on tho banksof
tho Harlem river.

Detectives who arrested their
brother-office- r ut his home in Long
Island said they believed ho had
climaxed an Illicit lovo affair by
death. Chalmers, however, asserted
Mile. Pradier Mad tried to take his
service revolver from him as they
sat in a par and that shewas shot
during the struggle.

The clue which led to Chalmers
arrest was six lumps of sugar
which rolled from the slain wom-
an's pocket when her body was
lifted from tho grass beside the
river. Follow employes at Mt. Sinai
hospital, where she servedas a do-
mestic, said Mile. Pradier was ac
customed to feed sugarto the horse
of a mounted policeman whose
post was near the hospital That
was Chalmers.

The police said their chain of
evidence against Chalmers needed
only one more link: the death gun,
They prepared to hunt In tho wa
ters of the Harlem with a new
olectro-magn-et especially designed
lor underwater dredging. A diver,
clad In an Insulated suit, prepared
to descend to the river bed and
seek the .38 caliber pistol.

CONGRATULATIONS ON
HOSPITAL VICTORY
FROM LUBBOCK

"Congratulationson securingtho
hospitals. Commendationsfor the
clean campaignyour citizens wag-
ed."

These were words included in a
letter received by the chamber of
commerce today from A. B. Davis,
managerof the Lubbock chamber
of commerce. Local citizens have
received such expressionsfrom ev-
ery ono of the cities which sought
the West Texas state hospital.
Wrote Davis:

"Of course we wanted the. hos--
pPftl but4-U.w- e couldn't get It, we
are giaa that you got it."

enough on their way to tho
American embassy to pone,
with the colorfully-cla-d group.
(Associated Tress Photo.)

TestSwabs9
IBbls Hourly

Cleaning Operations
Continued At Hard--

-- -
Swabbing at the rate of nino bar-

rels of oil an hour, the Mooro Bros.
No. 1 J. B. Harding, outpost test
to tho Harding pool seven mjlcs
southwestof here, gavo Indication
of tripling its production following
a 1,025-qua- rt shot Thursday.

After several hours of swabbing,
the test was still holding its nine-barr- el

averago Monday morn'ng.
There was a heavy si owing of wa-

ter, believed to bo coming from the
3,300 foot level where water was
encountered.Cleaning out opera-
tions are still in progress. Location
is 2,310 feet from tho notth and 330
feet from the west lines of section

T&P.
Potential Test

Importanceof the now TXL pool
midway between tho East Howard
and Chalk pools was shown Sun
day at 11 p. m. on the completion
of a potential test on the
Mooro Bros. No. 2 TXL, 990 feet
from the north and 330 feet from
tho east lines of section
T&P, south offsetto tho discovery
well. It pumped 631.2 barrels
aganst 213.49 barrels shown by the
discovery test on a test.
The first well, however, was not
shot as was the No. 2 TXL with 450
quarts from 2,710-2,93- 5 feet.

Two miles west of the Moore
Bros.. No. 1 Harding, the corpora
tions No. 1 Mabel Quinn, section

T&P, drilled to 3,475 feet
In lime with no shows, just 25 fcot
short of contract depth.

Location has been establishedby
Robinson Bros, for a wildcat test
In Scurry county. Tho test will bo
n tho center of tho northwest

quarter of the Bouthwest quarter of
section 147-9- II&TC survey, In the
area where recent wildcat tests
havo logged good shows, but Insuf-
ficient for commorc'il production,

FLIES TO OKLAHOMA
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Aug. 9

UP) Jlmmle Mattcrn took off to
day for Oklahoma City in the big
plane he plans to fly over tho
North Polo to Moscow next year.

Mattcrn and Walter S. Hallahan
of tho proposed Mos

cow hop, flow from Pittsburgh yes-
terday and will continue their
uigm iruiu uiuttuuma wily lo LAIS
Angeles.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesday.
KAST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tuesday.
TISMl'KUATUUKS

Sun. Blon.
p.m. a.m.

1 06 8S

3 00 70
3 07 70
1 09 77
5 , 09 77
0 08 76
7 Pfl 75

Ufi4MMM " 7
0 ... ,.,',.,., 88 82

'10 ,'. 4 87 80
11 - 83 01
W unuiiuiMiMu 88 M

EnactmentOf
LaborBill
Is Favored

Revised Version Re-

ported Favorably
By Committee

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 LP-T- he
house labor committee fotmally
rocommonded today enactment u.
a revisedversion of tho wago-- hour
olll already approved by iho son--
ate, asserting it would grcttly
strengthen collective bargaining

"ilia bill Is lntondod to am ant
not supplant tho efforts of Amen
can workers to Improve th.vr own
position by and
collective bargaining," the comm.t-toe'-a

report said.
Terming the measure"a modest

and conservativeapproach" to the
objectives outlined by President
Roosevelt In his messago to con
gress recommending such legisla
tion, uie committee saia it repre
sented "an attempt to begin to
meet and not to avoid some of the
most vital problems of American
economic life."

40 Cents, 40 Hours
Designed to npply only to Indus-

tries In Interstate commerce and
those directly affecting such com-
merce, tho bill would empower a
national labor standards board to
fix minimum wages not higher
than 40 cents an hour and a work
week not shorter than 40 hours.

The houso committee discarded
a previously adopted amendment
which would havo permitted cstab--
usnment or minimum wages as
high as 70 cents an hour and a
work week as short as 35 hours In
favor of tho more moderatesenate
provisions.

It made, howovor, a number of
changesin tho senatebill. Ono of
these eliminated an exemption for
local retailers. Others v, ould re
quire appointment of the five
member labor standards board on
a geographicalbasis with specif c
representation for employers and
labor; would provide for appoint
ment of regional directors In each
of the st-t- es and would make Im
parts, subject to tho same regula
tion as domestic good?.

As Early As Possible
Tho committee "directed" that

the proposed labor standards
board npply the 40 hour week as
caily ns possible without upsetting
industry.

Tho committee said tho measure
had been drafted "in accordance
witli principles of constltutlona'
law," particularly thoso enunciat
ed In the supremo court's deci
sions in tho Wagner labor rela-
tions act and minimum wage
cases.

Administration leaders planned
to apply Wednesdayto the rules
committee for preferred status for
the bill, hoping to bring it to the
house floor the following day for
at least two days debate.

Will Change
Mail Route

Twelve Miles To Be
Added To Schedule
To The North

Effective Sept 1, two Important
changeswill be made in tho mat
delivery to northwest Howard
county, restoring service lost on
tho Knott route eight years agr
and extending service to 13 fami
lies which have never had free
mall service.

Twelve miles will be added tc
rural route No. 1, PostmasterNat
Shlck said, extending service to at
least 13 families north and west of
Moore school. Slnco the institu
tion of rural carrier service, none
of the territory has been served.

The Knott route will be altered
to extend northward from the old
Highway community to what lr
known as Red Top filling station
thence west to Knott. Thus serv-
ice will be restored along three
miles of territory deprived of serv-
ice eight years ago. Route No 1

Is being recharted to care for the
itinerary nbandoned by the Knott
route carrier, Shlck said.

NO DEAD AIR SPACE
IN NEW SCHOOL BLDG.

DALLAS, Aug. 0 UP) A $300,000
school building, with no dead air
space under any portion of the
building, will be erected at New
London, Rusk county, to replace
the structure destroyedlast March
18 when an accumulation of nat
ural iraa In the basement was
Ignited.

Preston M. Green, Fort Worth
architect and engineer, has com'
pleted plans for the two-stor-

280x160, building, of
Spanishdesign. It Is to be situa
ted In front of the spaceoccupied
by the building In which hundreds
of pupils lost their lives.

Plans call for the first floor slab
on an earth fill. Heating for the
structure and all present buildings
will be from ft central steam plant.

The building to serve both
and senior high school. Is to

bo completed In time for tarn
mencementexercises next June,

PRICES BREAK NEARLY $2 BALE

ON HIGH GOVT. ESTIMATE
OutputForecastAs Three Million More ThanLast
Year,FarAbove 10-Ye- ar Average; Condition
Of Crop Better; Per-Ac- re Yield Large
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP) The agriculture department announced today this

year'scotton crop would total 15,503,000bales.
The forecast was based on conditions prevailing August 1 and on the area in culti-

vation July 1, less the 10-yc- ar 1D27-3- G averageabandonment,announcedat 33,429,000
acres. The crop reporting board said the f i nal outturn will depend upon whether tho
various influences affecting the crop during the remainderof the seasonaremoreor les3
favorable than usual. Last year'scrop was 12,398,882equivalent500-pou- bales, that
r,f "IGOR ,na infiQOQOI V.o1.-o-l T

and the 1927-3-6 ten-ye- ar av
eragewas 13,200,857bales.

This years acreage compares
with tho harvestedacreagesof

last year, 27,010,000 In 1035

and 35,400,000 the ten-ye- ar averago.
The condition of tho crop on Aug-

ust 1 was 81.3 per cent of a normal.
compared with 72.3 a year ago and
67.7 tho 1023-3- 2 ton-ye- average.

Tho Indicated acre-yiel- d Is 223.3
pounds, comparedwith 197.0 pounds
produced last year and 169 E

pounds, tho 1023-3- 2 nverngo.
Tho consus bureau announced

simultaneouslyin Its flrHt report of
tho season that 142,983 running
bales, counting round ns half bales
of this year's crop hod been ginned
prior to August 1, compnred with
41,130 bales to that dnto Inst year
and 04,340 In 1935.

This year's acreageIn cultivation
less tho averago abandon
ment, tho condition of tho crop on

Will Report
FarmBill
Promotly

Conimiltet: Pledsco
flion Week After

Next SessionOpens
WASHINGTON. Aug. 0. (!) The

icnato agriculture comm'.tteo voted
unanimously todny to report out o

';cneial fnim bill within a week
after tho convening of the next ses-
sion of cnngii'.ss

Chairman Smith (D-S- said the
new bill would be ready for tho sen
ate regardlessof whether tho presi
dent called a npec'al session or con
gress did not meet until January.

President Roosevelt told a recent
press conference thatcrop control
legislation should prccedo any re--
nownl of Commodity Credit Cor-
poration loans on crops. Southern
congressmen had been urging a nt

loan on cotton.
Members who conferred later

with the president said crop loans
might be foithcomlng If assurance
wero given that a general farm bill
would bo enacted cither at a spe--

c'al fall session or immediately
upon convening at the regular Jan
uary session. Tho president later
told the p: ess,however, that he had
not yet received sufficient assur
ances of new crop control legisla
tion to extend loans.

House leaders have expressed
openly their opposition to a special
session and have said a crop con
trol bill would be considered In
January.

TO OBSERVE WEEK OF
HUMAN SECURITY

DALLAS, Aug. 8 UP) Human
security week In Texas will bo
opened hero tonight with a speech
by Frank Bsno of Washington.
executive secretary of the social
security board.

The Stato Committee for Human
Secur.ty, an organization urging
ratification of two welfare amend
ments to the stato constitution at
the election August 23, is sponsor
ing human security week, which
was officially designatedby Gov.
JamesV. Allred.

Other meetings will be held
throughout tho stato this week as
follows San Antonio, Tuesday;
Houston, Wednesday, El Paso,
Thuisday; Austin, Friday; Fort
Worth, Friday.

NEW Aug. 9 UV
Pretty Elolse Willis, 17, accused
of publicly flogging Oscar Hay,
47--j cur-ol-d WPA worker, after
her relatives had tied him to a
tree, defended her action today
by Kay had spread"lies"
about her. ,

The girl said Kay
"false tales' after she went to a
hospital June fi for an

"My father did not hear about
it until and then he
decided to do about
it," she told police.

Kay, to "swear
out a warrant against them for

chargedMl
Willi flayed him with n steel
cable before a crowd of 100 per
sons after member of ber fam-
ily bad beaten "him and lathed
bun to a tree at the
WW

August 1 and the Indicated
by states, follows:

Vlrg.nla, acrongo 04,000, condi-
tion 00 per cent of a normal, and
indicated 42,000 bales;
North Carolina, 1,068,000; 85 and
727,000; South Carolina, 1,618,000;
74 and 863.000; Georgia. 2,607,000; 70
and 1,282,000; Florida. 112,000; 83
and 40,000; Missouri, 488.000; 83 and
307,000; 935,000; 85 and
308,000; Alabama, 2,542,000; 82 and
1,302,000; 3,334,000; 82
and 1.917.000; 1,530.000,
13 and 801,000; Texas, 82
and 4,314.000; 2,511,000,
.0 and 891,000; Arkansas. 3.010.000

1 and 1 423,000; New Mexico, 133,- -
000; 89 and lli,000; Arizona, 269,-C0- 0;

01 and 239,000;
610,000; R5 and 600,; all other states,
30,000 87 nnd 20.000. Lower Cali
fornia, (Old Mexico). 137,000; 87
Hid 60,000, (latter not included In
Callfornln r.gurcs nor in United
Statestotal).

futures today

cotton

JapsMove To SetUp

Lies Her

ORL15ANS,

circulated

appen-
dicitis operation.

yesterday,
something

threatening

attemptedmurder,"

cklnaberrr

produc-
tion,

production,

Tenncssco,

Mississippi,
Louislai.n,

12,533,000;
Oklohomn,

California,

PermanentControl
OverNorth China

Aug. (.11 the army Its
conquest of Hoxh from China j

kIiiwIj toward of
civil that would ignore Chinese claims to over

rich region.
A Japanesebrigade oiOOO men marchedInto

rHtcrday tftickslertllonvy nnd five Hghf tanks'anu"cbns!der-ubl- e
tho capital China's emperors

CourtBill To

Committee
Agreements Accepta-
ble To Both Houses
To Be Worked Out

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0 UP) The
house sent the senate'slower court
proccduro bill today to a senate-hous-e

conferenceto work out an
agreement to both
houses.

Chairman Sumncrs (D-Te- of
the house judiciary committee ob-

tained unanimous consent of the
house for this action.

Leaders said it eliminated the
need for extended considerationof
the revised measure.

Speaker Bankhcad
S u m n o r s and Representative
Weaver ), Walter a)

), Guyer (R-
Kas) and Hancock tc
represent tho houso at the confer--
once.

no mention of the
supreme court, the measure shot
through tho scnato Saturday with
out a record vote under the parlia-
mentary adroitness of Vlce-Prc-sl

dent Garner.
That was the end of the con

trovcrsy which split tho senatefor
five months.

The bill provides that the
general shall Intervene In fed

eral court cases Involving the con
stltutlonallty of a congressional
act, that appeals may bo taken
directly to the supreme court in
such cases, and that only a three-Judg-e

court may rule on Injunction
proceedings which queition the
constitutionality a federal law.

It also authorizes temporary
transfer of federal judges for scrv-lc-o

In districts where dockets are
congested.

SaysHe Told About

Girl FlogsMan While He'sBound Up

saying

The father, Alfred O. Willis, In
a signed statement to police, I

Sergeant John Adams said, as-
serted Kay "got what he

"I Ued him to a tree," Adams
said Willis told blow and had my
daughter give him the beating
he deserved. Bhe hit him with
rope. I don't how manyv
tunes he was hit."

Adams, called by the father,
found Kay moaning In the Wil-
li yard with a crowd ot curious
person around him. They had
made no attempt, Adams said,
to stop 'the flogging.

Kay denied stories
about the girl, l'ollce said they
would ooiuult with the district
attorney office today on the
filing of formal charges against
Elolse and her father, now
bookud for battery and assault,
II tall to appear.

Market Off Sharply
After Estimate

NEW YORK, Aug. 0 UPla.
sharp break In prices of cotton

echoed the govern-
ment's estimate of a 1037 crop ot
nearly 15,600000 bales. The market
was down from around tlJ2S to
nearly $2.00 a balo as trading was
resumed aftor an Interruption
while the report was being receiv-
ed.

In anticipation of a heavy crop
estimate, futures had been
dropping for covoral weeks. In
March, preceding a spring break
n speculativemarkots, cotton had
pushed rbove 15 cents.

Private estimates In the trade
recently had ranged from 14,C00,-0- 00

to 15,700.000 for an averago of
15.200.000.Tho government'sfigures
See MAKKKT OFF, Pace 6, Cot 3

TIKNTSIN, 9 While Japanese completed
nortli'nHt'rii prinlnco today Jnpa

administrator moved establishment a pernuuic.it
fiOMTnmriit sovereignty

tho
the oily

with 50"

cuiulry, took ancient of inanchs un

acceptablo

appointed

McLaughlin

Containing

of

de-
served.

know

spreading

Kay

der Its protection and mado It, for
all practical purposes, a Janancso
city.

In Tientsin, army headquarter
of tho Japanesewho have wrested
northeastern Ilopeh from Chlnc3a
troops In a month of undeclared
var, the Judiciary, pollco and com
munications administrations were
brought under completo Japanese
control.

PeaceSocieties
Tho municipal government ot

Pelplng and Tientsin, formerly Un-
der tho control of the Chinese
cabinet at Nanking, have been
plaoed In the hands of the Jap-
anese formed and suDDortcd
Peaco Preservation Socletlds.'

Their aim, like the Hopch-Chah-ar

provincial advisory commltloes, ta
to "register opposition to tho ad-
vance of troops of the Chinese
government into Hopch and main
tain friendly relations with Japan."

There was speculation as to
whether the new regime wa pav-
ing tho way for the last ot the
Manchu line, Hsuan Tung, the for-
mer boy emperor, to return to the
dragon throne, Slnco 1934 3anhas maintained him as the Em-
peror Kang Teh on the throne of
Manchoukuo.

ROADS CLOSED
SHANGHAI, Aug. 9 UP) The

Chinese peace preservation corps
barricaded roads leading to Chi-ne-so

areas around excited Shang-
hai tonight after a clash In which
one Chinese soldier andone Japa-
nese wore killed.

The clash came as Japanesere-
fugees evacuatingtho Yangtze val-
ley and other centralChinese creas
poured Into Shanghai.

Tho Klangwan area on the
northern fringe of Shanghai,scene
ot major Chinese-Japane-se fight-
ing in 1032, was rapidly closed oX

Members of the peace presera--
tlon corps (militarized police)
patrolled tho roads armed w'.th
rifles and hand grenades, and
heaped up sandbagbarricades,

Even at the time of the new
clash, responsiblecircles said the
Japanese army apparently be-

hoved the tlmo had come for pea--e

negotiations with China on the
Japanesearmy's own terms.

However, light Slno- - Japanese
skirmishing also was reported
from the north, 30 mile aoith of
Tientsin, between Japanesecaval-
ry and Chinese outposts.

The sourceswhich reported to-

day's trend toward negotiations
made It plain the Japanesearm 'a
terms would be recognition ot Tv-ane- se

control of the North C"l
province of Hopeh, "where Jaia-nes-o

have driven out most Ch'n-- e

troop in a month of undeclared
war. '

i

GERMANY EXPELLING
BRITISH WRITER

LONDON, Aug. ft W Norma
EbutL London Tiiaes correspon-
dent In IJeilln, ha nen asked te
leave Germsny in retaliation for
the expu'ufloa by the British home
r.f f ice of' thwe Nax newspapermen,
it wm learned on good authorli
tonight.
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Sub -- Debs At
Home From
Lubbock
MiBscs Stalcup,Taylor,
RccdAttend Lubbock
Sub-De-b Affairs

Mies Marguerltte Reed, Miss
Emily. Stalcup and Miss Bobby
Taylor, Big Spring Bub-De- re-
turned Sunday from Lubbock,
where they spent the post wick as
guests In the homesof Sub-De-bs

of that city during visitor's week.
A full week of socials had been

planned for the gueststo Lubbock,
but was brought to a suddenclose
by the deathof a member of that
society, Miss Charlotte Tole, which
took place Friday night. Funeral
serviceswere to havebeen Sunday.

The local Sub-De-b members arc
making definite, plans for their an-

nual farewell dance and dinner,
date of which will be announced
later.

Mrs. G. H. CoatsIs
HonoredWith Linen
ShowerRecently

Mrs. Q. H, Coats was hqnorcd
with a linen shower recently given
by Mrs. Carl Williams, Mrs. Elmer
Tucker and Mrs. Lorcna Woldrop
In the home of Mrs. Williams.

rlzcs were awardedat the close
of games and the honorcc re-

ceived a basket of gifts. Refresh
ments wero served. Those present
vcro Mrs. J. B. Moseley, Mrs. C T.
Parry, Mrs. Perch Woods, Mrs.
Ruth Laird, Mrs. Dee Foster, Mrs.
Oeno Crenshaw, Mrs. W. P. Mima,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Elmer Tucker,
Mrs. BUI O'Neal, Mrs. Wilbur Bar--
nctt, Mrs. Earl "Wilson, Mrs. G. C
Ragsdale and Miss Vclma Ferry,
Miss Delia Porch, Miss Anna Bell
Coats,Miss Anna Sue Foster, Miss
Lorraine Crenshaw and Miss
Emerson.

Those sending gifts Included
Mrs. Johnnie May Thomas, Mrs.
Powell Tales, Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. Alton Rogers, Mrs
E. O. Robinson, Mrs. George Coats,
Mrs. Eva Matthews.

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Salby

THE SIEGE Ofr ALCAZAR," by
MaJ. Geoffrey McNeill-Mos-s;

(KnopfvBJse).1 .

It may be welli 'to balance MaJ.
Geoffrey McNeiH-Mos- s' "The Siege
of Alcazar' aguinfet Elliot Paul's
"The Life and Death of a Spanish
Town," published the other day.
For although Major McNeill-Mos- s

docsnot take sidesIn a strict sense,
the Alcazar was manned by Span
ish rebels, and the amazing hero-la- m

of the defenderswas the hero
ism of Franco's supporters. Mr.
Paul sees things from the loyalist
b ds.

The Alcazar siege last 70 days,
And was endured by 1,100 men of
the garrison,600 women anda few
children. The Alcazar was a Moo-
rish fort, addedto and changedfor
use as & military training post
There was everything In and near
it, from stablesto a convent.It was
difficult to storm, as loyalist sol
diers, bravely macerating their
ranks against Its walls, found out
But It was even more difficult to
defend for many reasons which
Major McNeill-Mos-s details.

The author has worked
in chronological style. It all be

gan In July of last year, andalmost
casually. From the first the dlffl-cult-

of holding the fort were evi-
ecnu Men ana women lived In a
worm wmen was strangely re-
duced, and which was being chip--
peaaway, bit by bit, by enemy fire,
The suspense, the conflict of hope
wltn reason, was almost endura-
hie. The nervesof the women shat-
tered occasionally. But when those
Inside heard drills working under
their feet and knew that mines
.were being laid, discipline was
good. It remained good after the
explosion on September18.

There were good days. The first
nationalist airplane was sighted
and droped a trunk of chocolate
tor the children. Food ran low, but
although many horses had disap-
peared, the one that was the pride
w a certain omccr wun the re
lieving force was spared. And the
bestday of all was, of course,Sep
tember 27, when far away look-
outs staring through the dry, thin
air of Toledo saw the head of the
Xf ef column.

This is a story of heroism to be
net. beside the greatest in history.
The story is chinkedwith informa
tion about and analysis of tbo
Spanishcharacter,!which is unique
ly uouna, ,

Mrs. Dave Duncan and son,
James are spending a few days
with, relatives in Cisco.
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Monday Evening

Dance Hour. NBC.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Music by Cugat NBC
To Be Announced.
Dance Ditties. NBC.

m

;s

Works Progress Program.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Estelle RobertsOrch. Stu

Newscast
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time. NBC.

Honcymooners. NBC.
Mellow Console Moments.

Flash
"Goodnight"

Tuesday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.

7:25 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30
7:45
8:00

8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:30

9:45
9:55

10:00

10:15
10:30

10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

2:10
2:30
2:45
300
3:05

3:30
8:45

4:00

5:00
5:15
5:30

7.30

8:00

10:00

dio.

The

The

Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes And Things. Stan-
dard.
Home Folks. NBC.
Dr. KBST. Studio.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
All Request Program.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
Lobby
5 Minutes of Melody.
What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast
Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-
dard.
Melody Special. NBC. '
Market Report
Concert Master. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Snyder Quartet Studio.

Tuesday Afternoon
Sacred Songs.
Art Tatum. Standard.
Slngln' Sam.
The Drifters.
Melody Lane. NBC
Texas Kids. Studio.
Master Singers. NBC.
Serenade Espagnol. Stan-dard-

Newscast
Sports Parade.
Easy To NBC.
Market Report
Concert Hall of the Air
NBC.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
News Commentary. Studio.

Tuesday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Carol Lee. Standard.

m

Cowhands.

Interviews.

Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Mary Houscr. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
A Garden of Melody. Studio
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Estelle Roberts Swlngettcs
Studio.
Newscast Studio.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstono Reporter.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Eventide Harmonlzers.
Basebull News.
The Honcymooners. NBC.
Jimmle Wlllson, Organ.
Dance Music.
Wrestling Matches.
"Goodnight"

Junior Department1$

EntertainedWith Party

vtwm'

&SS&-- 1

STANTON, July 0 Superin-
tendentand teachersof the Junior
department ot the Methodist Sun
day school boys and
girls enrolled with a party at the
Methodist parsonageFriday night

Various games were played dur
ing the evening and summer re
freshmentswere served.

fZS

Remember.

entertained

Some dozen boys and girls were
present, along with several moth-
ers.

Hostesseswere Mrs, Raymond
Van Zandt, Mrs. Mose Laws and
Mrs. Clayton Burnam.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Banders have
left for their home in Trona, Calif--,
after a two weeks visit with their
Barents, jar, ana Mrs. J. mnaers
n4 Mr, and Mrs. BUI OUt

t II - (I
- 0

V--i

Jm 9 l.-t-- 'v .

By EOTH OKU
rnttern No. 450

"Treat" Is really a mild way ot
expressing how much you'll llko
the cloth that this charming motif
can produce. It's so delicate and
lacy that you'll want to save It for
Important occasions, but being
made of No. 30 cotton It will wear
so well that you won't hesitate to
use It all the time. It's a design
that's especially adaptable to
luncheon and buffet sets, as well
as bedspreads,too.

The pattern envelope contalne
complete, Illus
trateddirections,also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 450 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald. Needle
work Department P. O. Box 172
Station D, New York. N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Thirty-Fo-ur Attend
Reunion Of Graham
Family Here

Thirty-fou- r members and guests
of the family of Mrs. M. E. Gra-
ham of Odessa, gatheredat the cl.y
park Sunday for an annual re
union.

Mrs. Graham Is 84 years of age.
Families of five generationswere
present They Included Mrs. Lula
Pegucsof Hobbs, N. M., Mrs. J. L.
Pcrvln of Arizona, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvo Gamm of Lovington, N. M.,
Mrs. J. E-- Graham of Clyde, Mrs.
Maud Newham of Odessa, Miss
Oma Newham of Odessa, Miss
Ruth Strain of Hobbs, N. M, Mls3
Martha Strain, Mr. and Mrs.
Jame. L. Strain and son, James,
Jr., of Hobbs, C W. Pegues of
Odessa, Calvin Strain, Mr. and
Mrs. Hollls Newham of Wink, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Ponder and chil-
dren, Billy and Charles of Midland
Mrs. D. B. Greenbergof Houston,
Lula Mae Newham of Odessa
Mrs. Mabel Drumm and son, Dick
of Arizona and Mrs. Vivian Tyson
of Balrd.

Guests were Lona O'Neal of
Odessa, Buck Richards of Oacssa,
D. W. Dawson, Mrs. E. B. Betheil,
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Orr and Mrs.
John Orr of Big Spring.

THC M DAH.Y HfftALB MOHOAY, AIMUST f, 1937

Chapman Delegation
In Family Reunion
At LamesaPark

The city park at Lamesawas the
sceneof a reunion of the Chapman
delegation,when membersof the
largo family gatheredthere recent-
ly for an annual celebration.

The entire day was spent at the
park and it was decided the affair
would be held at the Big Spring
city park August 1938.

Members of the family and rela-
tives were Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Howard of Lamesa,Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Chapman,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mlnnlx and son, Weldon, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Chapmanand sons, Ron-
ald Ross and Donald Royce, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Lytlo of Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Chapmanand
daughters. Opal, Onlta and Mclva
Raye, Mrs. BUI McElvaln and son.
Blllye Gardner of Lomiut, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvle Chapman and children,
Maurice, Evelyn, OHn and Mnu- -
rino, Mr. and Mrs. George Chap-
man, Alton, Raymond. Louise. Ar--
Icno Hazel, Alice Merle and Donald
Ray of Knott, Mrs. Julia Chapman
and sons, R. L. and Glenn, Mr and
Mrs. Walter Evans and sons. Wal
ter Floyd and Edward Alvln. Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Brothers, Jack
Fisher, F. M. Chapman of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mra. .Howard Chapman
and children. Opal. Lavern. Helen
Joyce, Wanda Nell, Leroy and
Johnnie Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Spurgeon Chapmanand daughter.
Modesta, Audcna and Charlcne of
Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Chap-
man and Carrol Wayne of Ble
Spring, and visitors, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Sanders and imu. r.hnrUr.
Lonnle and J. L of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Sandersonand
sons, J, O., Jerry and Gerald of
tt.nott, J. w. Sanderson of Gra--
nam, miss Bernlco Gaskin of
Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bronaugh
and Alford Bronauch of Elhnw
Mrs. Turnhow and daughter, Bcr--
ina, .uoDDie ana Hazel Loper, Mrs,
urace Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mlnnix and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bur
nett ana son of Lamesa.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

J. u. Klnker of Sweetwater,for
mer Big Spring resident Is visit
ing this week with his lather, J. T.
Rinker.

Mrs. R. V. Kimmel and son and
daughterTurner and Sarah Beth of
Lubbock and Miss Gay Turner of
Santa Anna, are expectedTuesday
to be guests for a few days in the
Home or Mr. and Mrs. JamesLamb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNallen and
daughter, Miss Ada, of Brecken-ridg-e

were weekend guests in the
home of relatives here enroute to
Pennsylvania and West Virginia,
where they will spendseveral days
vacationing.

Mrs. John H. Woodley, who is
guest here of her sister, Mrs.
Joseph T. Hayden, will return to
her home in El Paso tomorrow.

Miss Nell Brown returned this
morning from a short visit in La-
mesa. She accompanied a cousin,
Ross Andersonof New Orleans who
came through here enroute to La
mesa to visit with relatives.

Mrs. A. C. Hart and little grand-
son, Howard Garrison, have return-
ed from a few days visit with rela-
tives In Cross Plains.

Mrs. J. L. Hudson and Lane Hud-
son are at home after a week's
visit, in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, Jimmle, of Crane,were guests
this weekend in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Mrs. S. P. Jones has returned
home after a visit with her father
In Emory and also after spending
n'tprsl days In Dalian anl Sulphur
Springs.
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Book SaleBy
DemosProbed

Called 'Illegal De-
vice' To Evade The
Campaign Laws

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9
Leader Sncll of New

York made publlo today a letter
In which Attorney General Cum
mlngs said tho Justice department
was Investigating the legality of
tho democratic national commit-
tee's sale of 1936 yearbook auto
graphed by President Roosevelt

The letter was In response to
one from Sncll asserting he had
cvldenco Indicating sale of the
books was "an Illegal device" to
evade the law governing political
campaign comriDuuons.

Cummlngs told Snell the attor
ney general Is permitted to give
legal advice only to tho president
and heads of government depart
ments, but added:

"However, you are Informed that
the department Is making an In
quiry with respectto this matter.

'If you havo cvldenco In your
possession which you deem Indl
catcs a violation of the federal
corrupt practices act may I sug-
gest that you transmit It to this
department for our consideration."

Snell, who has Introduceda res
olution calling for a congresslonn1
investigation of the book sales
termed Cummlngs' letter "Inane
In every respect"

"It doesn't mean anything," ho
said.

The New Yorker asserted.How
ever, he would continue to press
for Investigation although he ex
presseddoubt the resolution wouW
get beyond tho house rules

Class Pin of VI Comes Back
EASTHAMPTON, Mass. (UP)

Franklin Trueman lost his high
school class pin In Portsmouth, N,
H, In 1901. Recently he received
the pin through the mall with a
note which read: "Find your pin
Inside. I'm irry I did It" The .note
was unsigned.
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TO NAME OPPONENT
TO GOV. BAILEY

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 9 lP)
Democratswho protested tho re

cent state democratlo committee's
nomination of Gov. Carl E. Bailey
to the United Statessenategather-
ed hero today to make a rival nom
ination In a proposed "rank and
file" convention of the party.

Approximately one-thi- rd of tho
state's75 counties nameddelegates
to the meeting through county
committeesor local mass meotings.

Today's meeting climaxed tho
party split which developed when
the senatevacancy was createdby
the death last month of Democratic
Majority Leader Joe T. Robinson.

ReunionHeld In Fred
Turner Home In Midland

Family reunions are given much
attention during tho summer
months and one of Interest listed
Is the reunion of tho Fred W. Tur
ner family of Santa Anna.

Members of tho family gathered
in Midland Friday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner, Jr. and
will remain through Monday
There were 25 present during the
weekend, which number Included
Mr. and Mrs. JamesLamb and 1't--

tle son. Jlmmlc, of Big Snr'ni
Mrs. Lamb Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Turner, Sr.

F. R. Denncy, Family To
Ncto Home In Shreveport

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Denney and
youn gdaughter, Marilyn,left Sun
day for Shreveport,La., where they
will make their new home. Mr.
Denncy, who has been assistant
master mechanic for this division,
Texas and Pacific railway system,
has been transferred with the com-
pany and will be master mechanic
for that division. Tho family will
young daughter, Marilyn, left Sun-
here for a numberof years, during
which time they acquired many
friends.

Sugar beets manufacture sugar
In their leaves, then transfer It to
the root for storage.

TexansUrge
PWA Funds

Protest Failure To
Allot Money That
Was Expected

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0 UP Two
Texas congressmenprotestedtoday
to President Rooseveltagainst the
Publlo Works Administration's
failure to allot funds for projects
In their districts.

Reps. Richard Kleberg of Corpus
Chrlstl and Nat Pattonof Crockett
wrote to Mr. Roosovclt that they
believe tho governmentis "morally
obligated" to grant the funds.

Each recalled hohad voted origi-
nally to earmark the $1,500,000,000
relief appropriation, but had drop-
ped this demand when Majority
Leader Sam Rayburn of Bonham,
Texas, "urgca congressnot to oar-mar-k

any funds for tho PWA at
this time as it was your Intention,
Mr. President,to approvethe PWA
projects wherein public bond elec
tions had been held and where the
governmentIs thought to bo moral
ly obligated to carry these projects
through."

Kleberg cited a Nueces county,
Texas, road project, for which the
county sold bonds expecting the
federal government to participate,

Patton told the presidenthis dis
trict has Beveral projects of this
naturo before the PWA, and "In-

asmuch as several weeks have
elapsed since the final passageof
this b'll, I would appreciate It If
you would advise me as to when
your PWA programwill be put Into
effect"

English Spinners Gloomy
MANCHESTER, Eng. (UP)

Trade, valued at $12,500,000 a year
between Lancashirecotton spinners
and Germany, Is threatened with
serious dislocation as a result of
the decision to Insist on longer
terms of credit being granted.The
presentsystem providesfor all pay
ments to be made within 30 days,

In a
(at the

vacuum water bolls almost
freezing point
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Albert Smith Fitmilv In
SnyderFor Tho Weekend

MRS. TRAXLER WILL
FACE TEXAS

riiiTrTTTnrnTritTnnTr"r

Are Women
Better Shoppers

Than Men?
GRANTING awoman'sreputationfor wise buying, let's
trace the methodsby which shehas earned Where

does shefind out about the advantagesand detailsof
electric refrigeration? What tells her how to keep the
whole household clean rugs, bathroom tiling and
haveenergyleft over for golf and parties? How does
shelearn aboutnew anddeliciousentreesand desserts
thatsurpriseand delight her family? And where does
shediscoverthosesubtletiesof dressandmake-u-p thata

. man appreciatesbut neverunderstands?

Why, shereads the advertisements. She is a con-

sistent, thoughtful reader of advertisements,because
she has found that she can believe them and profit
thereby. Overlooking the advertisementswould be
deprivingherselfof datacontinuously useful in her job
of PurchasingAgent to the Family.

For thatmatter,watch a wiseman buy a car or a
or an insurancepolicy. Not a bad shopperhimself! He
readstheadvertisementstoo!

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and.
children, Bertlo Mae and Thomas
spent tho weekend In Snyder With
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bmlth, parents
of Mr. Smith. Other guests were
Mr. Smith's brother and wife, Dr.
and Mrs. L. P. Smith of Marlow,
Okla., and uncle and aunt, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Penningtonof Victoria,

Bertie Mao remained in 8nyder
with her grandparentsfor a two
weeks' visit

--TRIAL
Okla.. Aug. 9 UP)

Mrs. Nell Trailer abandonedab-
ruptly today her plans to resist re
moval to Texas and left before
dawn with her attorney and Sheriff
Arch Maples of Crockett to face a
charge of aiding In the prison es-
cape of her notorious husband,
Pete Traxlcr.

Earlier, she bad Insisted she was
too ill to be removed, and Ralph
Busey of Holdenvlllo, her attorney,
had Indicated he might ask for a
writ of habeascorpus.

TheDaily Herald
Member The Attoniated Ere$9

CHICKABHA,

FLIGHT COMPLETED

FOYNES, Irish Free State, Aug.
9 7P The British flying boat
Cambria landed at-t-ho mouth of
tho Shannon today at 10:30
a. m. (4:32 a. m. E. S. T.), complct-'-V

its flight of north
Atlantic airways from Botwood,
Newfoundland, In 12 hours and

minutes.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I. Bank Bldg.
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''THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

If Managor Matl Harrington of
fl the very inactive Cosden Octanes

expect to take his soitball crew
An t.A .II..1..1.. -. .

uiauibk UiKCl 111 QWCClWKlCr
fl which will bo held;soon, he'd bet

ter get his boys out for practice.

iiih mrinpn nnrnnnnnii nAn.
ins rain may havo to wait at least
three wcekg. Tho pig Spring Inv-
itational golf tournament doesn't
openuntil tho third day of Sentem--
mp.

S"rnm RtipAVAnn4 T ....,.. iu..
, report that Cotton Harrison Is sorl- -

ki uuaijr in in u. uuapuaimere, wouon
iiiwas very prominent In West Texas
(thigh school football both In school
,nd after he graduated.He helped
'beat tho Steers in '31 hv nmntinir

Ijl.them for tho SweetwaterMustangs.

Harrv Tavlor will Inmm trriH suits
ly'to his San Angelo Bobcats this

nnrl Klklvln ..... ..it-- .. ....... -- .., .. vv. .... ub.ai iiai.iii;n OUVJI1 IU1
tho coming football season. Its
ratherearly for football but Harry
belfev'cs In taking them out as soon
as possible.

City ManagerGene Spenco seems
morq than Interested In one of
Harry's boys. Harry Hays, who
figured largely In the all-st- high
scnooi game played at Waco Satur--
aay night, Is considering several

I possibilities and Eugeneis worried
Sdcsplte the fact that "wo don't
I need him." Maybe Harry doesn't
Know where College Station Is.

A report from the Panhandle
brings the yearly rumor that
professional baseball league sport
ing a wass B classificationwill be
formed In that section of the state.
Lubbock and Amarlllo are the two
towns in tho midst of the dlscus-ilo-

Both are rated as good base-sa-il

towns. If the West Texas loop
ain survive, surely a circuit of bet- -
er classification could go through
i season.

Cleaning the cuff: What happen-
ed to John KImbrough and his
rulane university plans? The

fullback was all for the
iTew Orleans school for some time
hut something suddenly changed
he outlook....Connie Mack has
cen In baseball 67 years and has
ed the Philadelphia Athletics for
yl seasons....The Brooklyn Dodg--
rs may be called daffv now but
iaek six years ago they were bat-lin- e

tho Chicaco Cubs iinri tho st
xuls Cards for the leadership . . .

lit one time they were only half a
'ame from the top. But that was
luring the timeof Dazzy Vance. . .

Jaurlce Flncber captured the Abl- -

jnviiaiiimtu lennis tournament
Jj.aturday by beatingKendall Jones
irirhleh still make thA nm 9--1 tn
,avor of the A.C.CC. star....The
u'ankces won their 12th game of
he season Sunday from the Cleve--
ind Indians....Rudy York seems
) be turning the heads of many pf
la sports writers for his amazing
ersatillty with the Detroit Tigers,

Ma, ls catching regularly for the
bengals but Fort Worth used him
Fnhlnri ttiA nlfttfi Inner tmffTm TIaoh- -
1'iopU reformed him and put him
in nrst....

i Jk'VcS&uuwuk&hlhJc.T9k1lcfl
jjr the Associated Press

,i '''ex Carleton and Phil Cavar--
uuds uarieton pitched one--

Utter, fanning six. In blanking
i'ces 3--0 in doubleheaderopener:
iavarretta hit double, drlvlnir In
!fvo runs in bnener.and doubla nnH
Ijngle, sending two more acrossin

rogmcap win.Ii Johnson and Wally Moses,
Uhletlca Johnson's homer with

u uu ubsq nun upcucr ngainsi
rowns 5--4; Moses hit homer in
chi game.
Ducky Medwlck, Cardinals, and
irle Browne, Phillies Medwlck

Yalloped three homers In double--

oder, winning opener 3--2 and
tlplng tie nightcap 6-- Browne

homer, single, driving In three
I fins in nightcap.

jjohnny Marcum, Red Sox, and
hnry Whitehead and Zeke

fjmura, White Sox Marcum saved
jl first game victory four hit, one-- n

ball for 6 2--3 inning relief
'tclnJWhlteheadblanked Red Sox

--A urlth fnllf hits tn nftrhtf.fi n mm

Ijmura hit homer with bases load--

rfJ.. ?..-- .. nl..l. . 11ijOluuuy jvyou, uiauis, niiu aim
reaver, Pirates Former's double

cl stnglo drove in three runs in

worth CROWING ?

FREE-FOR-A-
LL FEATURE AS PAMPA LOSES TO NEGROES AT DENVEfiP

GementersTo
PlayFor
Honors

Tcxnns Lose Out,
10--1, But Put
Up Fight

DENVER, Aug. 8 UP)r-T- ho

Negro s, their latcsTvictory
marked by a free-for-a- ll battle with
Texas ball players, and tho Dun-
can, Okla., Halllburtons will clash
tonight for the winner's purso In
the Denver Post baseball tourna-
ment.

If the negroes win tho first game,
billed for 8:30 p. rti., mountain stan-
dard time, the tltlo Is theirs, as
they arc undefeated In six games
whllo Duncan has won three and
lost one.

Should the Oklnhomans, who won
tlio national semi-pr- o tournament
cnamplonshlpat Wichita last year,
triumph, the teams will play an--
omcr game immediately after the
opener.

They are the solo survivors of e
field of 10 clubs, representing six
siaics, which started the arrlnd
J uiy zw.

..

Tho negroes they are nrofes
Biennis from tho Negro National
league while the other teams en-
tered were semi-pr- o outfita--dcfe- at-

ed the Pampa,Texas, Oilers, 10 to
1, yesterday In a contest Interrupt-
ed by a melee Involving most of
the players on both sides.

Borger Also Ousted
Duncan knocked the other Texas

entry, Huber Carbonof Borger, out
of tho tourney by a 14--7 score In
the opening fray.

Quick work by tho police prob--
aDiy preventedtho free-for-a- ll from
blossoming Into a serious riot

It started when Bell, negro-cen- -

ternclder, slid Into third in tho sec
ond Inning, severely spiking their
baseman, Sam Hale, formerly of
mo inuadeiphla Athletics, on the
right hand and face.

In a moment both were exchang
ing poorly-aime- d punches. Players
irom Doth teams sprang Into the
skirmish as umpires and police
tried to separatecombatants.

Banished
Two negroes who swung bats In

the affray were banished from the
game and play was resumedafter
about 15 minutes' delay. Hale also
suffered a bump on the head from
a bat blow.

Dale Mills, a Pampapitcher, was
spiked on .ho ankle during the ex
citement. A newspaper nhoto--
grapher was knockeddown and his
camera smashed.

Slinging Sammy" Baugh. Texas
Christian grid star last season,
played the role of attempted peace
maker during the battle and then
took Hale's place at third. Baugh
signed a contract for a St. Louis
Cardinal tryout yesterday.He left
for Pampalast night and probably
win go irom there 1 St. Louis.

Bob Griffith, negro righthander,
held the Pampans to three hits.
The only effective blow off his de
livery was Dutch Prattler's home
run, his third of the tournament.

In the first gameSouthpawMike
Prultt was credited with his sec-
ond victory of the meet, although
uorger Knocked him off the hill in
the third. Duncan" powdered the
slants of four Texaspitchers for 15
hits and an easy win.

ChicagoScene
Of Western

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 tP) The an
nual derby of the women's West
ern Golf associationsent a classy
field of almost 100 women golfers
out over Onwenlsla's rugged lay-
out today, with dark-haire- d Marion
MIley of Lexington, Ky., the 'lady
to Dear.

Miss MIley has come home in
front two straight years. Patty
Berg of Minneapolis was one of
several players rated chances of
stopping the Lexington girl's vic
tory march.

Miss MIley, paired with Dorothv
Foster. Springfield, 111., will be the
nrst orr the tee.

10--2 opener win; Weaver stoDDed
Giants 8--0 with three hits in night
cap.

Boots PoffenbcrKer. Tleers
Whipped Senators 5--1 with four
hits.

Joe Cascarella, Reds Held
Brooklyn hitless in one-innin-g re-
lief stretch to hold 6--4 winning
euge.

Myrll Hoag, Yankees Hit triple
and single, driving In two runs in

o win over Indians.

You may buy a
higher-price-d car this

year but smoke Marvels
and you'll see no reason to

smoke a higher-- priced cigarette.
Bttphuo Bros,ma.,ra,

TA CIGARETTE ofQuhlih ,i 1

BREAKS RECORD TO KEEP CUP

The yncht Hunger flashes
across tho finish lino to defeat
Kndearour II nt New Port, R.
L, nnd complete her defenseof

CUBS AND YANKS INCREASE LEADERSHIP
GothamitesAre
LeadingLoop
By 9V2 Games

By SID FEDER
Associated Press Sports Writer
All over tho baseball map they're

climbing aboardthe bandwagonfor
a Yankees-Cub-s world series this
fall, and the way things shape up
now that s not a bad guess.

A lot of applecartscan be upset
In tho 10 weeks still to go before
they start commuting between
New York and Chicago for their
peanuts,hot dogs and homers,par
ticularly In tho National league
race, .but at the current pace of
tho Cubs and Yank it's going to be
tough to turn the trick.

As usual, the standout possibility
to kick over the dope bucket are
thoseNew York Giants. They have
tho annoying habit of riding along
within shootingdistanceof the top
until the final weeks, and then belt
ing tho cars off everything In sight.
For another thing, their pitchers
who were collapsing at the rate of
one a day less than two weeksago,
have been given that shot In the
arm again and once more are do
ing business at the same old stand

No Cinch for Cubs
As a result, it's not going to be

any too much of a dead cinch for
the Cubs at best, despite their
current six game lead and what
probably shapesup as the best bal
anccd outfit In the loop. They
knocked off Boston's Bees In both
ends of a doubleheaderyesterday,

0 and 2, on a one-h- it pitching
performance by Tex Carleton In
the opener and a clouting come-
back by Phil Cavarretta in both
games. But there's always the ever-prese-

chance, so far as the Cubs
are concerned, that the batting
slump will bit 'em If they don't
watch out and then where'll they
be7

The double win boosted the Cubs'
lead by a full game, since the
Giants could get no better than an
even break with their favorite
"stooges," the Pirates. They won
the opener, 10--2, but Jim Weaver's
three-hitt- er blanked them, 3-- In
me nightcap.

Larger Lead
It's far uasler to settle the

American league business In ad-
vance. Nino nnd a half games In
front, despite a pitching staff that's
as full of holes as a bagful of
doughnuts, tho Yankees look like
a shoo-i- n from here.

With their deadly hlttlnsr. which
In the pastweek alone has account-
ed for the astonishing average of
something like eight runs on nine
hits per game they should waltz In
as long as they dish out the same
brand of pitchers' poison. Thoy
squeezed firough with a 6--5 win
over Cleveland's collapsible Indians
yesterday for their eighth success
in a row.

The Boston Red Sox, in second
placo at tho moment,-- stretched
their undefeatedlun to 13 games
by taking tho White Sox, In
their opener, but then had the
string snappedwith r 13--0 wallop
ing in tne nightcap.

Ducky Medwlck belted two hom
era in the r:rst Kamo and tho
Cards took a 3--2 decision from the
Phillies, but the bestthey could get
was a ll draw In the nightcap,
despiteDucky Wuck's third round-trlpp- er

of the day. Tho Reds and
Dodgers also went to a nightcap
deadlock, at after the Reds
won, 4, in the curtain raiser.

The Tigers topped the Senators,
5--1, In a gamo cut to five frames
by rain. Tho Athletics surprised
with a double triumph over tho SL
,Louis urowns, 5--4 and 7--

WrestlingCard
Main event Shlck Mar-Alla- h

Persia, vs. Jack Terry. Ontario
Canada.

Boml-fln- Victor Weber. New
York City, vs. Tarzan Krause, To- -
ieao, unio.

Special event Sailor Watkins.
Post, Tex, vs. Mervln BaracUman,
Aiuiene, .

The Percussion tin iirpiI In fort.
! - t - .- - - f. !." T!,MV "MICH uy BCOICO

mmmmnn -

SPRING HEKALD

America's cup. The time for
the 30 miles wns 3 hours, 7
minutes nnd 40 seconds. The
Vanderbllt yacht swept her

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team-Oklah- oma

City
San Antonio . .

Fort Worth ...
TulBa
Beaumont . ...
Galveston . ...
Houston
Dallas

TH IIG DAILY '

American League
Team

York
Boston
Detioit
Chicago
Cleveland
Washington

Louis
Philadelphia

National League
Team

Chicago
.XotJ.

Louis
Pittsburgh
Boston
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Philadelphia

EastTexas League
Team-Ty-ler

Jacksonville
Henderson
Marshall .......
Longvicw
Palestine
Texarkana
Kllgore

W.
..79
..66
..64
..62
,.62
,.58
.52

..44

W.
Np' 67

57
56
58

i 43
41

St. 32
29

w.
64

Now 58
St. 54

51
46
41
39
40

.

. ......

W.
,69
.71
61
,61

56
,59
,40
.40

L.
44
57
58
57
59
65
69
78

L.
29
38
40
43
51
53
64
65

L.
35
41
43
46
55
55
57
61

L.
42
45
51
54
58
56
73
73

YESTEKiUAY'S RESULT

Texas League
Fort Worth 12, Dallas 5.
Galveston 2, Beaumont 1.
Oklahoma City 5, Tulsa 4.

American League
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 5--

.Detroit o, Washington 1 (gamo
caned end of fifth, rain).

Cleveland 5, New York 6.
Chicago 3, Boston 0.

National League
New York Pittsburgh
Brooklyn 1, Cincinnati 6--1

(second game tie).
Boston 0-- Chicago 3--3.

Philadelphia St. Louis 3--6

(second game called
account of darkness).

EastTexas League
Palestine 10, Jacksonville 8.
Tyler 10, Longvicw 4.
Kllgore 14, Henderson9.
Marshall 26, Texarkana 19.

International League
Toronto 3-- Baltimore 5--6.

Rochester 4--1, Newark 8--4.

Buffalo 5--1, Syracuse 0--

Montreal 2--0, Jersey City 0--

TODAY'S GAMES

National Lcaguo
No games scheduled.

American League
No games scheduled.

Texas League
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Houston at San Antonio.
Beaumont at Galveston.
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By tho AssociatedPress)

BATTING
AB H

Peel, Ft. Worth 439 163
Sperry, o. C 368 132
Mackie, O. C 253 85
Keesey, O. J. 461 154
Stonclmm, O. C 423 141

Runs: McCosky (Bt), Peel 96,
Hits: Peel 163. McCosky 155.

hits: Peel York
hits: McCosky Sands

(Tl)
Homo runs: Dunn (Bt)

lernng (OC)
Stolen bases:Chrlstman

Levey (Ds), Peel
Runs batted Peel Eaitcr- -

llng
Innings pitched: Cola (Gv)

Hold (FW)
Strikeouts: Grodzlckl (Hn)

Cole 159.
Games Illllln'

MMA M,

Pet.

.537

.525

.521

.612

.472

.430

.361

Pet.
.698
.600
.683
.574
.457
.436
.333
.309

Pet
.646
.586
.557
.526
.455
.427
.406
.390

Pet

.612

.530

.530

.491

.513

.351
.354

10--

tic,

BA
.871
.359
.336
.331
.333

45. (Tl) 39.
17,

15.
22. Eas--

17.
(Bt) 20.

25.
In:

02.
245.

238.

.642

.622,

109.

162.

won; font 1

I.J ' - v w '"".. -- - . . .

fourth straight rnco from tho
British sloop In winning this
year and her eighth tn two
years.

Ex-Shipp-
er 'In'

As Detroiter
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (D A

broad-shoulder- Cherokee, gob-
bling pitches for Dorolt, has put
a grin on Mickey Cochrano's face
where there hadbeen worry wrin
kles over the Tigers' catching prob
lems.

Rudy York has caught tho last
six games for Detroit and looks like
a permanent fixture.

"York will do, I think," Manager
Mickey said. "Ho has everything
a catcher needs and he can hit."

A flist basemana year ago for
Milwaukee, York is 6 feet, 1 and
weighs 210. He's a good mechani
cal catcher, has a nice aim and
gives the pitchcis a big target to
toss to.

Ho adds another big gun to the
Tigers' batting attack.

More than ane-thlr- d of Rudy's
hits this year have been homo runs

and that's a higher percentage
of four-bas-e clouts than home mn
leader Joe DIMaggio of the Yan-
kees can boast.

Rudy has made 17 homo runs
among 49 hits in 53 games. DI
Maggio has 32 homers included In
his 143 hits.

When York came up to tho Tig'
crs, ho'd beena catcher in tho Tex
as eague. But there wasn't an open
ing with "Iron Mike" Mickey go-
ing great. They tried him at first
base, at third and in tho outfield,
but his fielding was no bargain.

Finally, after Cochrane had been
beanedby a fast ball and the other
catchers Ray Hayworth, George
Tebbctts and Cliff Bolton had
done little offensively, the Tigers
snovea rorK Denina the plate.

They're beginning to think it was
a smart move.

PatAbbott To
Defend Honors

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. 9

ui')l he pick of the country's pub
lic links talent fires the opcnlne
shots today In tho start of the 16th
annual national golf championship.

iNeany zoo stars from the public
coursesof 61 cities and represent
ing 24 states, the Territory of Ha
waii and the District of Columbia,
unlimberedtheir clubs for the first
18 of tho le qualifying trials.

Manasome a. Patrick Abbott.
who does a bit of movie acting as
a Hollywood extra and plays su-
perior golf on tho side, headedthe
starting field as defending

rar,"'"Tfc. V'CTbssVCIW,,IP' BsssssssssvCfibi)'V
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Springfield TIRIS

Continental Oilers Split Twin Bill
Bulldogs Are
Victims In

ssssWvUVk

KELLY

Opener,3-- 2

Ackerly Englcs Hit
In PinchesTo
Win Second

FORSAN. Aug. 8 Musterinc
mcir nitacK in the late Innings
gave the Continental Oilers a 3--2

victory over the Sinclair Bulldoed
hero Bunday afternoon but the
Conoco outfit didn't hnve It in the
clutch In the sovcn-lnnln-g after-
math against the Arkrrlv Eaclcs
and fell, despite two-h- it pitch-
ing by Clto Wilson

Each team cdllrcted a run In the
opening frame of the flrtt affair
The lendoff man of each outfit
scored. Harlow. Coahomn. lum
bered across the plnte for the vis
itors on n Rlnglc by Rlggs while
Lopcr came In on a blngle by
Brown to mark up Continental'
first run.

The Oilers Jumped out In front
in tho third when Brown rounded
tho sacks and dashed homo on
fly ball by Barnett nnd thnt ad-
vantage looked good enough for
six Innings but, with one nway In
tho eighth, the Fuglnrmon put to-
gether two hits and an error to

matters again.
Into Extra Innings

The Conoco nccrcitatlon went
down in their part of tho ninth
but three successive Forsan hits
In tho tenth decided the Issue. Cun-
ningham led off with a one-bas- e

blow, Scott drove him to eccond
with a single and Payne broke up
the ball gamo with a line drive In-
to tho outfield.

While Al Singes was wading
through the opposition without too
much trouble, the Ackerly men
jumped on Wilson for a tun In the
second inning of tne second game
and marked up tho deciding run
In the sixth on hits by McNew and
uowlln.

Payne tallied the only Continen
tal run In tho fifth on a base blow
by Loper.

Box score (first game)
SINCLAIR AB

Harlow, ss 5
Cinmer, m 3
Fuglar, lb 4
Riggs, 3b 4

Cook,
Held, 2b .'
Tetry, if
Uowlln, If
Heard, p .

Totals .

CONOCO
Lopcr, If .

Smith, 3b ..,
Brown, p ...

AH

Baker, 2b
Barnett, m
Cunningham, rf
Scott,
Payne, ss
Asbury, lb
Gentry, lb 0

Totals 33
Sinclair 100 000 010 02
Conoco 100 000 000 13

Second game:
ACKERLY AB

Shortes, lb
M "New, ss
Terry, m 3
Bowlln, If 2
Kecsce, 3b 3
Williams,
Kroman, 2b
Thomas, rf
Staggs, p

Totals 28
CONOCO AB

Loper, If
Smith, 3b 3
Cunningham, rf 2
Baker, 2b 3
Barnett, m
Scott, 3
Payne, ss 2
Gentry, lb 3
Wilson, p .

Moody, p .
Brown, x .

Asbury, rf .

Ralney, xx

. 35

.. 4

. 3
4
3
4
4

c 4
4
8

4
4

0 1

..

4

4
o

1

R
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

2
R
1
0
1
0
0
1

0
0
0
0

R
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

3

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 28 1 4
x-- batted for Wilson In 5th.
xx batted for Payne In 7th.

010 010 02
000 010 01

YOUR DOLLAR
GOES FARTHER ON KELLYS

msssssV
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deadlock

Ackerly
Conoco

AND WE
CAN PROVE IT!

Kelly introduced
Armoruttber, ono year

ago, we'vo sold more tires
thanever. Today, our Kelly
customersare our best ad-

vertisers. Here'swhat sev-
eral new usersare saying:
"That ylrnwrwbber wears
like iron!"... "Six month
and the tread's still like
new I" . . . "I've forgotten
how to fix a tire." You'll
roll up recordswith Kellys,
vourself. Yt Kellys cost
no more. Come In I Let's
talk "new Ores" todayI

SandersTire Co.
A. Vw JUJe Oh Kelly ArmoruWr-WAS-T

9KD PHONE74
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Midland Wins

Over 'Gang'
TFi Gas House Gang lost a 6--2

decision to the Midland Indians
Sunday afternoon on the Texas
Paclflo diamond north of the
trader.

The Invaders tallied two runs In
the opening Inning and another In
the third to take a lead that was
never threatened.

Soloman limited the locals to
flvo scattered hits while Pap
Pnvne was giving up seven to the
tribe.

Mendoza had two lnstci to leat'
tho futile attack of the "Gang-.- -

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

W EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Aug. 9 (iT- )- Madi
son SquareGnrdcn stock has soar-
ed 2 2 points since the Mike
Jacobs deal was announced . . Pie
Trnynor (who la having his trou
bles) may take a tip from Bill
Terry nnd make a third sackcr out
of Arky Vaughn. .. .Night baseball
is on the downgrade In old "Zln-rlnnat- i"

...Henry Armstrong, who
Is following Tony Canzoncrl's ex
ample and playing the small clubs,
will havo $40,000 to show for his
summer's work . . .The best shot-mak-

In American golf In square
Gene Sarazen's book Is "Light
Horse" Harry Cooper of Chicago.

A House of David Infleldrr
(soup strainer and all) Is said to
bo the heart of a Broadway
stage favorite. . . .Tho John Hen-
ry Lewis-Bo-b Pastor bout, origi-
nally slated for the Garden,
SeptemberSO, may be shifted to
tiitDurgn....-vii- a mil" Aieni-hor- n

Is seriously considering
abandoning tournament golf for
big tlmo bridge (lie has been
making much more money at
cards for a long time) . . It seems
to b his legs, Insteadof his arm,
that Is causing most of Bob Fel-
ler's troubles.

"Rod" Ruffing was tho first
major league hurler to thalk up 15
victories ...Col. Jake Ruppert has
served notice on the Yanks he
won't go out to see them play un
til they havo a lead
Haw! Bob Fellor recognizes class
when he sees It, all right He
passed Joe DIMaggio threo times
tho other day. ...Bobby Riggs, the

Los Angeles tennis star.
makes no bones about It .He
says tho No. 2 ranking player this
year will be (you guessed It) Bob-h- y

Hlggs.
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CountryClub
PreparesFor
Tournament

Greens Rcoilcd
And Topped
In Snntl

Preparing for tho Big Spring lt' --

vitational golf tournament, which
begins September' and continue!
for days thereafter, Manager
Shirley Bobbins his been super-
vising the reolling and resandlng
of the greens.

During the past month the falri
wnys of the course has been
cleaned i.p nnd everything la round
ing into shape for the annua) '
event.

The layout Is soon expected to
tic the haven for West Texas golf-c- is

who Intend on entering the In-
vitational affair

In Sunday's foursome matchesIra Thurman and Mrs. Oble Brln--
tow won low net and Dr. M. H,
Bennett nnd Mrs. Adolph SwarUcaptur.d low gros honors. Seven
foursome)! played during the afternoon rounds.

Prizes of golf balls were nwnrrfiM J
to winners In both divisions of plsy.

GoshenCapital
Of Trotters

GOSHEN, N. Y.. Aug. 9 (P Th 'I
Grand Circuit meeting, topped by
trottlng's greatest race, the 12U
Hamblctonlnn Stakes, Wednesday,
and embellished by Greyhound's
attempt to break Peter Manning
mile record Tuesdny, will again imake Goshen the capital of the "
"trottln" boss' world, this week.

Greyhound's special race against
time will share openingday honors
tomorrow with the Good Time
Stake, a race which will Include "

the best of the Juvenile trotters. ,
I'cter Manning's mile record la

1 56 3-- set In 1B22
Mlnv think Cirrvhnunil 3

break the mark, held In veneration "
by trotting fans for 15 years.

EHEH

Whenyou want to get everything
out of your car that the engi-

neershave built Into it, ttop for
a tankJul of Etto, the matchJe.t
motor fuel. On the averageyou
will pay lea thana nickel a day
for Esto't addedvalue. Essohat
the hlghett anli-hnoc-k rating
among automotive motor fuels.
Stop today and let a Humble
ServiceStationor Humble Dealer
fill your lank icith Esso, you'll
come back for more.

Whn
J

three

yeu buy asiallnn. nnumtKiPys Slits tx of c pr O'Hert
Ossollnt It chtap, only th. f.x lihloh,Th Xfx on Eo, howvr. Is nothsn tax on ordinary'gitollnt.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
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PlanningThe South'sAgriculture
One of the provisions of the farm tenancy act which the

presidenthas recently signed is that those who become
ownersunder it must adopt farm programsprescribed by
xeuerai autnonty, unui tneir tarms are paid for in full.

Probably there will be verv little in such aunervispd
farming that has not already been preached by county
agents and farm magazines for many years in the South.
Suchmeasuresas terracing, crop rotation, the raising of
livestock, "living at home," more dairying, the planting of
Bim-uuuui- ng crops, use oi teruiizers and mar-
keting, probablywill be included in the Drozrams. The rlif.
ferencewill be that the tenantwho becomesan owner will
now do thesethingsundercompulsion. Sometenantswould
havedone them before but were preventedby short-sighte- d

landlords. Others failed to do so becauseof shiftlessness
and a contemptfor anything that smacked of "book farm
ing.

It should be interesting to watch the operations of the
bill in this respect If federalsupervision takes its accus--
tomedcourse, it will involve some high-flow- n theories, some
adventurousexperimentation,which may bring it into dis-
repute. Generally speaking, however, the route to better
farmingr in the South is pretty well charted. Not lack of
Knowledge,but an economicsystemtliat madethe applica-
tion of it difficult, hasbeen the South'sagricultural incubus,

Of special significance, as the supervised program de-
velops, will be the crops which it encourages in place of
cotton. The sweet potato, valued not only as food, but for
iuj uses in connection witn industrial chemistry, is certain
to receivemuch more attention than formerly. Feed crops
will attain a much larger importance. The tung nut and the
soy Dean, now so important to industry, probably will be
amongthecropsincluded in the program.

Thereis fully asmuch hope for the South in this aspect
of the bill as in the prospectof breaking down the tenant
system by converting worthy tenants into owners.
(Wichita Times).

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Private lives:
Phil Napoleon hasn't worn an undershirt in 12 years

and doesn't intend to wear one for the next 12 years, or
longer . Thfey drive him crazy.

Libby Holman, Ann Andrews andJoanBennettare near-
sightedwhich explains those lorgnettes you see in their
hands.

Bert Acosta, the aviator, has been in jail for several
weeks alimony trouble. He would rather lodge there than
pay. Acosta is the flier who spannedthe Atlantic with Ad-
miral Byrd andwho, more lately, fought for the loyalists in
Spain. Until the gendarmesgot him, he was m. c.'ing in a
Spanish night club, discussing the fracaswith the guests.

Every time Mack Miller puts on pajamashe rolls the
legs abovehis knees He could not sleep otherwise.

Ramon Novarro likes to roam the town hatlessand in
slacks. . . The last time he washeresomeBociety belle gave
uuu. u yuriy, uuenueaDy an tne swells in stuckupclothes.
But Novarroarrived in a sweateranda pair of sailor pants,

ciiiy tne uysterman fcas been handling shellfish 50
years,but can'tremember when a pearl of any consequence
woo iuuuu in niH piace. ine ouier night therewas a shout,
and the customer,pale with excitement, rushed up with a
peany oDject wwen He triumphantly exhibited "I'm
ricn," m snneked. "I've hit it! What's this pearl worth?"

Billy Beized the proffered gem and then glanced at the
juyuua patron.. . . j. aon'twant to disillusion you," he be
can, "but, pal, thatisn't a pearl. You've lost a tooth!"

If Oscar of tho Waldorf, when preparingimportant menus
lor banquets,likes to offer his guestsa preferenceof cha-mpagneor lemonade.

On one suchoccasion or Walker beckoned Oscar
over ana warned him: "Ono of these days, Oscar, if you
keepthis up, you'll get into trouble."

I "How?" inquired Oscar, incredulously.
j Well," said Walker, "some of these timos somebody is
going to astoundyou by asking for lemonade. And when
you navenjgot tt what will they think?"

14 .
if Already scheduledfor Broadwayproduction this fall are
' J5 musicals. Better get the old piano tuned.
4
I B. A, Jtolfe, the bandleader,wasthe original presidentof
xmimuivwKf uiurea., , .unaso ub Story goes, lost $2,000,
itfftyiMwJMiiiirniintiiilfKmtkapowpsuaytta
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Lippmann

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF
lam. lodge

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
seemed somewhat startled at tho
charge mode by several commenta
tors that tho wages bill Is simply
an Internal tariff designed to pro-
tect tho older industrial regions
against tho newer ones. Ho Is de
scribed as pooh-poohin-g this sug
gestion. But his defenseof tho bill
and of his own voto for .the bill Is
conclusive proof that this Is the
precise reasonwhy ho likes tho bill
"If enforced,' he says, "It will stop
once und for all tho flight of In-

dustry from Massachusettsto oth
er sections where sweatshop stan-
dards prevail " What Is this but
tho classic republican argumentfor
the protective tariff? Have we not
been told for generationsthat the
purpose or me lamr was to pro-
tect tho American working man
against the "pauper labor" of Eur-
ope'

And. now, having excluded the
goods of Europe, Mr. Lodgo and
his fellow protectionists aro mov-
ing on to conquer new worlds'
They aro going to protect Massa
chusetts against the South. And
when they have done that, they
will seek to protect Boston against
the small towns of Massachusetts.
And beforo they have finished
SenatorLodge will be In favor of
building a Chinese wall around the
Back Bay to protect It against the
competition of South Boston.

Mr. Lodge Is entitled to his
opinion. But I hopo that when the
elections come along we shall not
sec him protesting to high heaven
about tho regimentation, central-
ization, bureaucracy and meddle
someness of the New Deal. He has
forfeited his right to object to any
major principle of the New Deal,
including. It may be added, the at
tempt to control the Supreme
Court. For If this bill is a legltl- -
mate use of tho federal power. If
Mr. Lodge's argument for the bill
Is a soundargument, then the only
difference between him and the
New Dealers Is that they have the
courage of their convictions, where-
as he Is catering to what he deems
to be tho special Interests of his
own state.

If it is right, as he says it Is
to exclude southern goods from
interstate commerce In order to
protect Massachusetts, then ob-
viously, as a simple matter of Jus
tice, It is right to subsidize south
em agriculture in oracr to com
pensatefor the damage If the fed
cral governmentis to fix wages in
order to serve the supposed Inter
ests of Massachusettsemployers,
then thcic is no reason why it
should not fix prices to serve the
interests of Iowa corn farmers, or
Montana copper miners, or Nevada
silver miners

And if it is to do all these things.
men an overwhelmingly powerful
federal bureaucracyhas to be cre
ated. And if this bureaucracyIs to
act, mere must be no further non
sense about the constitution and
the obligation of the Supreme
uourt to enforce it.

in am Interested in Mr Lodge
because his behavior confirms the
thesis which many of us have
ma ntaincd for some years, namely,
that the collectivism of the New
Deal stems from Old Guard Re-
publicanism and is the logical com
pletion of the orthodox Republican
pnnoLopny it was the Republican
tariff and the Republican encour
agementof monopoly and mergers
and private price flxinv nnrt on.
ccrtcd restraint of trade and nro--
uuci on wnicn mado this depression
so exceptionally severe in the
United States. And it was this
private collectivism of Renubllcan
big businesswhich called into be
ing the public collectivism of the
New Deal.

The ablest Rcnubl.can leader
know that the traditional policy of
meir party was bound to lead, dui
ing a condition of crisis, to the
NR.A., the AJV-- A. and to Buch
measuresas this wages bill They
know that if tho republicans are
ever to present a real alternative
to the New Deal, they must aban
don tne policy which reached its
ll I m n .!.. e a...uui uuuer jur. uoonairn'ii n.
couragementof monopoly and of
jar. Hoover's approval of the ot

tailff.
But, Mr. Lodge does not linnu

inai, ana, judging by what hap--
i:iieu io Mr. iandon In the last
month of his campaign, the doml.
nant Republican politicians do not
Know m

That would seem to indicate th.i
for a truly liberal opposition to the
collectlvlsts of the New Deal, it
will be necessaryto look, not to
the Republican party, but to the
insurgent Democrats.

FARMS MEASURED
STANTON, Aug. 9 Measure

ment or Mai tin county farms In
accordancewith the government
conservation program Is now un
uer way here, County Agent O. A.
Bond reported. Six men are em-
ployed in the work, though this
nutnDer will probably bo raised to
1U.

Measuring is expected to renulre
about 10 days. Applications for
measurementof approximately 25C
larms nave been received bj
Bond' office.

CROPSNEEDING RAIN
STANTON, Aug. 9 Although

cotton U not yet suffering, cropt
aU over Martin county need rain,
ijounty Agent Q. A. Bond report
ed. Feed ii suffering to some ex
tent and U beginning to curl.

Crops In the area about Stanton
need rain woise than those In oth
er parts of tha county, he said.

Feed Is beginning to' be cut and
stacked, with coo .or 600 acres si
ready fcsrvested In this way,
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The Timid Soul
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HOLLYWOOD Hal Roach, Jr.,
finally won his argument with his
dad Instead of sharing a joint
bank account with his producer--
father and going to school, young
Hal draws 50 a week as a second
assistant director at Dad's studio

The argument was over the
sprout's ambition to quit

school and start learning about
pi tures the hard way. Dad thought
he ought to stay In school, but the
hulky, chubby-cheeke-d son this
summer convinced him that it was
time he learned a thing or two
about Dad's business.

Hal, Jr., has been "around the
studio" on vacationsever since he
can remember. But he has never
had a job thero before. The Job
now is as near the bottom as aman
can get without a union card As
sistant to the assistant director,
and on the "Our Gang" comedy
unit, mak ng shorts rather than
features.

Ho Phi. FootbaU
sixteen years ago, Hal, Jr.'s, an

tics inspired his father with the
idea for "Our Gang," which in
sense makes the son already an
important contributor to pictures.

The boy has been away at mili
tary school (Culver in Indiana).
He came homo with six letters in
athletics and average In
scholarship,ranking twentieth In
class of 150 graduates.Boxing and
football were his specialties. He
says he'd like to try out his foot-
ball in college, but

rather get Into pictures now
Dad's only worry Is that I'll regret
later not having gone to college.
think can make up for that here.

like to read, snd you have

GERMANY PROTESTS
BRITAIN'S OUSTER
OF NEWSMEN

LONDON, Aug tP) Germany
protested formally to Great Brit
ain today against the expulsion of
mice nazl newspapermen.

The three, Von Cromc,
of the Berlin Lokalanzelger, and
the younger writers Franz Otto
Worde and Wold Dietrich Lanecn.
abroad,were ordered to leave Eng-
land by the home office last week
end. There was no explanation of
the order.

Dr. E. Woermann. charjre d'af
faires of the German embassy,
made the protest today at the for-
eign office. It was described by
me junusn couched "re
strained terms."

The followed confer
ences of German diplomats at
Renfrew, Scotland,whero German
Ambassador Joachim Von Rlb--
bentrop Is on holiday.

U. OF T. PROFESSOR
CLAIMED BY DEATH

AUSTIN, Aug. im Funeral
serviceswill be held todav for Dr.
luuis Campbell, OS, Uni
versity --lexas professor who
died yesterdayafter Ion Illness.
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A native of Virginia. Dr. Camn--
ueu was graduated irom William
and Mary college In lS9i and re
ceived his doctor's degree from
Johns Hopkins university In 1898.
The following year he became an
instructor at the Unlvorslty of
Texas and was active until last
ear when ha suffered
Ha was an authority on the

worm ot ffdgar Allen Foe,
Thirteen ir cent of all forest Tlier are nations! U J7

t'gmuuig, 'ataiM,

Werner

protest

veteran

stroke.

forests
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Hal Reach,Jr., who Inspired

his father to create "Our
Gang" 16 jears aro, Is starting
at the bottom in Hollywood.
He's assistant to the assistant
director. Here Is Roach, the be

study to get ahead in pictures."
At the studio the boy is not "the

boss's son." As second assistant,he
runs errands, fetches missing ac-
tors, and is generalhandyman. He
calls for his pay check with the
rest,,and he pays his own expenses.

ro Another Studio T

His Immediate ambition is to get
an assignmenton a feature.

"Im rylng to talk up the Idea,"

WOULD SAVE MONEY
FOR USE DURING
Next depression

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 UP) The
businessadvisory council la formu
lating a program under which the
governmentwould store up money
duilng good times for relief spend
ing during depressions

The scheme, which will be pro-
posed to President Roosevelt
wduld entail annual appropriations
into a special "public works re
serve fund " The fund would be
allowed to accumulateduring pros
perous years and would be drawn
on only In depressions.

PREPARES TO BURY
WIFE AND BABY

PHILADELPIHA. Aug. 9 UP-J-
Dotoinlck Bocasslni, stunped by
tragedy, prepared today to bury
his dead his wife and the Uny
oaugnter medical scienco was un-
able to save.

The baby, Frances Mary, lived
46 Jiours after she was delivered
In a post-morte-m caesarlanopera-
tion at the Philadelphia' general
hospital

Weakened by choking attacks,
she died shorUy after midnight
Sunday morning.

BACK TO WORK
DETROIT, Aug. S UP) Twenty-o- n

thouiand automobile workers
Idle sines lost Wednesdaybecause
of a Plymouth Motor Corp., labor
dispute returned to work today,

A five-poi- nt agreement whoso
terms were not disclosed Was
reachedover tha week-en- d by rep
resentativesof the Chrysler corp
oration and the United, Automobile
V?orkereof Asurfea. ''

ginner, with the gang, now In
Its fourth generation. Left to
right: Buckwheat Thomas,
Darla Hood, Alfalfa Switzer,
Roach, Jr., Torky Lee and
Spanky McFarland.

he says seriously. "I wish I knew
someone who could put it across
to Dad" And then:

--Alter I've worked here a while
I haven't mention this to Dad

yet t think I'll try to land a Job
at some other studio. I know I
couldn't right now. but after Tve
caught on to some of the things a
leuow ougnt to know, I think 111
stand a better chanc."

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbonnd
Arrive Denart

No. 12 7:10 a.m. 8:00 a. m
No-- 12:30 p. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive DeDart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 1:10 n. m.

Arrlvs
3.59 a.

10:57 a.
2:13 a.
a;81 p.

11:31 p.

12.38 a.
4:20 a.

10:31 a.
1.20 p.
7:09 p.

Buses Kaetbound
Depart

m. 0:10 a. ra
m. 11:03 a. m.
m. 3:20 p. ro
m. 7:33 a. m.
m. 11:10 p. m.
Buses Westbound
m. 12:1a a. m.
m. 1:25 a. tu
rn. 11:00 a. m.
m. 4:23 p. m.
m-- 8:00 p. ox

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:18 a. m.
11:20 p. nv 12:00 Noon
0:13 a. m. . 7:10 p. m.

Buses 3sUilound
U.00 a. m. 7:lfl a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:13 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
'

FlaneA Xastbound
3:20 p. m. 5:25 p. m

Old Musician Gets Surprise

JuwiA, iu. turj a sur--l
prlao was stagqdIn Rourka theatre
here for C. W. Wonderly on his
77th birthday. When the curtain
was .raised, seated on the stage
wsra musicianswho had played In
Wonderly orchestra years ago.
Soms traveled M0 soties to aUead

Hrao,

By Do

Chapter 40

A confused hubbub broko out
In tho court room, and through it,
Tom Runyon and Josh Hastings
both tried to force their way to
Kay's side.

Tho sheriff's noundlnc flnt
proved futile to stem the uproar.
Pulling out his gun, he senta shot

through a window.
"Sllcncol" ho yelled.
In tho stupefied moment that

followed, Josh Hastings called
out, "Don't listen to her! She's
been suffering wltli concussion of
tho brain, and sho's not right VeL
sne aocsnt know what aho s talk-
ing about.

"I do know what I'm talking
about, ' Kay "and I've
brought my proof."

"You'ro crazy," Sam Cutter
broke in. "Scrap Johnson was
murdered a half a mile this side
of the line. The right
there by tho trail, on the way up
to mo summit.'

"I know it is." Kay brought out
a and held it

aloft "But what you evi
dently don't know is that the sum
mn wncre scrap Johnson wns
murdered is a migrating divide.
Walt! I'll read it to you from the
latest U. S. survey."

In the stunned silence that fol
lowed, Kay read In a clear voice

ine summit is Known as a re
treating or divide. Wa
ters tributary to tho Bitter. Root
river in Montana are capturlnir by
evasion those of the Clear Water
river In Idaho, so 'that the divide
Is slowly being shifted westward,
adding to the territory of Mon
tana, and that ot
Idaho. The existing divide is six
to eight miles from the irregular
line the original di
vide.' "

Kay looked up at Sam Cutter's!
baffled and astonishedface. "That
monumentyou spoke of marks the
original divide. It Is six
to eight miles on the Montana
sine, ana as scrap Johnson was
murderedonly half a mile west of
it, theres no questionbut that the
killing took place In Montana.

"Let me see that book!" Sam
Cutter demanded hoarsely, as a
flood of excited comment broke
out, talking at once.

The only quiet person in the
was Ted Gaynor, who

sat, stunned at the
turn of events. Relief

at the delay and change of venue
of the trial mingled with amaze
ment that it was due to Kay.

Ted himself for his
aloofness that morning. She evi
dently wanted to atone for her be
trayal of him, and while ho could
never forget that act,
ho at least should have seen her.

A sudden tense silence in the
room brought Ted's eye back to
Sam Cutter's face. was

him as he read thepam-
phlet Kay had quoted from. With
an abrupt Sam Cutter
threw tho booklet on the table
and crashed his fist down.

"This trial is he an-
nounced in acid tones. He glanced
over to where Zeko Farley was
seated,gazing at him In

"I'll turn the prisoner over
to you wheneveryou are ready."

Totally the uproar
that followed his words, he
wrenched open the door of his of-
fice, which gave o"ff the back of the
room, strode In and slammed It.

Collapse In The Street
Kay pushedher way out throuch

tho excited crowd, nretendlntr not

ACROSS
L Sprite
i, Solemn promise
T. Small ben-Ins- .

12. New: comb.
form

1J. Femininename
14. Tropical

American
animal

15. Women's
patriotic
order: abbr.

10. One to whom
mali li
directed

IS. PoUntlal
energy

tO. Small
depression

21. Stalner
21. Bnstlelik

organ
22. Vat
26. Lukewarm
22. Lift
20. Matter
22. Colored

slightly
12. Judicial

assembly
U, River In

Switzerland
.nd trance

25. Fish
Jf Jjarw plant
JS. Uraiiches of

learning
41. Pront

42.
41. Dar

rudderof
ship

4T. Affirmative
48. Pertaining- to

an ancient
country In
Asia Minor

4J.
CO. And so forth:

abbr.
St Indlts
C2. Short-slee-

U. That slrl
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FLAME TRAIL
Mario Ncrvaud

KIDNAPED

shattering

declared,

monument's

pamphlet, impres-
sively

geological

migrating

diminishing

representing

Actually,

everybody

.courtroom
momentarily

unexpected

reproached

treacherous

Everyone
watching

movement,

adjourned,"

stupefac-
tion.

disregarding

supporting-tb-a
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to sco Tom Jtunyon and Josh Has-
tings, as they tried to fight theirway to her.

A sudden exhaustion flooded
her as sho gained tho front door,
and camo out into the fresh air.
Sho simply had to be nlono to tako
stock of tho situation!

Glancing over her shoulder, sho
saw Josh Hastings appear at tho
door. Tom Runyon was in tho
background, talking excitedly totwo men who had buttonholed
him, and were annarentlv plvlnrr
him some unwelcome news.

T--

inariltrul tHat his attention, at
least, was diverted from hnt f
tho moment, Kay started to run
down tho streot toward tho hotel,her ono thought being to reachherroom beforo a threatening dizzi-
ness ovcrcanjp her.

At tho far end of the tirnrflz-nll- ,.

desertedstreet, stood tho rambling
two-stor- y woodon hotel, where sho
had takon a room, and Kay sped

It.
Halfwny there, the buzzing In

her cars increased to a deafonlngroar, and an enveloping blacknesssent her staggering ahead a fow
more steps before sho fell In adead faint

A second later, Josh Hastings
was beside her. Picking her up,
ho carried her a few yards to
whore he had left his car parked.
Ho put her hastily and nono too

on the back seat,sprang In
and drove off at high speed.

Black Prison
When Kay camo to, her firstimpression was that the blacitness

which had overcome her1 was still
around her. Then, as conscious-
ness gradually came back, she"
realized that she really was In a
totally dark place of some kind,
with a dank, unpleasantodor.

A namelessterror brought Kay
to her knees, on the damp floor
where sho had been lying. Grop-
ing about her, her hand came in
contact with a cold piece of Iron.
Sho ran her hand along Its sur-
face. It felt like an old forge.

She grasped It to steady herself
and got to her feet, fighting with
all her might not to give way
Again to the surging rumbling In
her ears and the wild beating ot
her heart At least, she wasn't
bound and gagged!

She shouted aloud, and her
voice resounded with a muffled
roar against the low ceiling.

As her eyes gradually became ac-
customedto the dark, she reached
out toward the wall, taking a few
experimental steps away from tha
prop that had been supportingher.
Her foot hit against a hard ob
struction, and stooping down, she
felt some pieces of scrap Iron--
She realized that she must have
been brought Into the cellar of
some blacksmith shop.

Kay called again as loudly as
she could. This time, heavy steps
overhead responded to hercall.
and with, mounting excitementshe
heard the thumping of feet de
scending some stairs, A moment
later, a door some 10 feet away
from her was pulled open. Josh
Hastings appeared,framed In the
dim light that penetrated through
tnat doorway.

(Copyright, 1937, Marie de
Nervaud)

Tagged Canary Hunts Cage
TULSA UP An odd-looki-

spotted canoVy fluttered around
Mrs. M. A. Phelps'back porch bird
cage, flying back each time sho
frightened it away. She opened the
cage door and the bird flew. In, ex
hibiting a wing on which was
stamped the numeral "31."

Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

R UIMIAINI I tABJAIRlOlMlA
1NUR I KHgIs AB A.kVlSAliiggBPiCA
AFTlBAnT I KlTAB
LYIGENIESJLSIdaIWWORDBE LJ!aM
AVEH5HHiLL AM A

lilllAlAJAXillISlREREDOSlPAklDiSAFlpYiAl M

SISHIBAIpIaCEAnqmamtaIllors
eIrIaItIoBeImIdIlIe s s

Slumber

a

Pronoun

toward

gently

DOWN
1. Don
2. Stuplclcoit

slang?
2. Having a poor

memory
4. Small bottle
5. Peculiar
I. atufted with a

oft sub-
stance

T. Outline of a
plar or
moUon

S. Mall
t. Oriental

commander
10. Devoured
It Form Into a

knot
IT. Steep
12. In the back
21. Title or a

knlgbt
22. CJem stones

having; a
changeable
luster

24. Utility
25. Couch
IT. Inconsiderable

salary or

29. Record of s
singleevent

20. Unreturnabl
serve at
tennis x

2L Enemy
22. Article
St. Fame
ST. Tear apart
29. Cutting-member- s

of
asaw

40. Room
41. Sand
4!. Cease
42. Make needle

work
44. High pointed
45. Biblical

priest
41. Wild sheep

1 V 3 WM4 P K M B ? ' f I

ILf W20 WWW
21 Hi22 HP23 2S

3o 31 W3
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 line, D tine
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o Una. Wtekljr rate: $1 for
5 lint minimum; So per Una per
Issue,over 0 lines. Monthly rate'
SI per Una, no change In copy
Renders: 10a per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per Una. Teis
point Debt face type as double
rate. Capital letter llnsa double
regular rate.

CLOSING BOOBS
Week Day 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

Ko advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nurter of Insertions must
te gKa.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or TtO

ANNOI'NrEMKNTS 0
Lost andFound

LOST Ladies' gray purso In front
of Read Hotel, on Monday night
REWARD. Mrs. Earle A. Read,
Read Hotel.

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oyster invlgorators
and other stimulants. One doso
peps up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. prico $1.00. Introductory
price 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drags. Phone182.

8 Travel Opportunities 3

CAR LEAVING Tor Denver and
Fort Collins, Colorado Tuesday
morning. Passengers and cars
list with Ole' Reliable Travel Bu-
reau. Let us fill your wants.
Phont 777.

Professional
Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BIdg.. Abilene. Texts

Public Notices
WE positively will not be respon

Bible for any bills that are not
confirmed by our purchaseorder,
Signed by H. B. Lackey or Troy
Strong. Lone Star Construction
Company.

Business Services
GRAVEL and Band for sale, clean

and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for tm
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &

hun zzin Kuneis. pnone ssi
Sell Your Chickens. Eggsand Hides

at
C. SLATON'S

Phone 690 611 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Woman's Column 9
ATTENTION LADIES: When lt

is wash day and you havo no car
telephone 610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge.Or
if you send laundry out we will
be glad to do it for you. Stalllng's
Help-Ur-Sc- lf Laundry, phone 010,

Permancnts $1.50, $2.50 & $4.00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 60c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

i I Help Wanted Male 1 1

WANTED Boys to sell papers.
Can earn all of your show and
cold drink money. Apply at Her-
ald In evenings.

WANTED, MEN under 26 who arc
willing to work for $75.00 a
month while training to become
aviators or ground mechanics,
One year's training given by U.
S. Air Corps. Costs absolutely
nothing. Flying intelligence Ser-
vice, Box 622, Milwaukee, Wis.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
NEW ADDING MACHINES. $60

and up. PhoneThomas.98.

FOR SALE: Coca-Col-a drink box
with fountain: battery charger
Electrolux vacuum cleaner; '37
Motorala Radio. Big discounts
for cash. See these at New Sin
clair Station, Coahoma, Texas.
Jack Roberts.

'lb Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Two milk cows, small

building and piano. 409 Runnels.
WINE OR JELLY GRAPES. 80c

per bu. or 2c per lb. Bring your
containers. 1 2 miles west of
Stanton. C. F. Gray.
In the early days of American

settlement,sugarwaa shipped sewn
up In palm leaf hats.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
vour car or refinance your pre
unt notes come id see us. We
will advanco more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closer In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ttltr Thrnirr Bill

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
. AGENCY

lasuranc
of

AH Kted
Lm1 eecapaslearaniarttig

IN f;PBHrB4f
K. 3HM I

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
FOUR UNFURNISHED rooms.

Modern and cool. Oarage.Apply
at 701 North Gregg Bt,

THREE ROOM apartment for
couplo only. Private bath. Apply
at 1100 Main St. Phone 62.

APARTMENT at 900 Goliad.
THREE-ROO-M furnished apart-

ment with bath and service
porch. 60? East17th.

THREE-ROO- nicely furnished
apartment Bills paid. Couple
only. 211 West 21st

3!$ Lt. Housekeeping 83
TWO ROOMS for light housekeep--

ing. Couple preferred.401 Bell Bt
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms.

Everything modern. South cool
rooms. 601 Lancaster.

Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM FOB RENT at 610

East 4th St
COOL SLEEPING BOOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street

G Houses SG

FOR RENT to responsible party,
home. Partly iurnished.

Gultablo for roomers. Close in.
604 Scurry St

FIVE-ROO- modem brick rock
house. All conveniences. Price
$30.00 per month. No children.
zioo Nolan st

REAL ESTATE
LIST property with H. F. Taylor.

Phono 725 ror appointment
WHY EXPERIMENT? If you wish

to sell your business, rarm or
property, consult us. Wo cater to
cash buyers.All transactionsare
confidential. If Interested write
us now. We cover the state. IN
COME SERVICE & INVEST
MENT CO., 208--9 Nalle BIdg.,
Austin, Texas. Largest Business
BrokerageIn the South.

e Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE modern house,

suitable for apartments. Large
double garage. $2,250.00. one-ha- lf

cash, balanceon easy terms. Lo
catedat 1007 Scurry Bt See Ike
Toler.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
320 acresfine land 200 in cultiva

tion. Well, mill, house, fences,
etc. Price $16.00 per acre. Buy a
bargain. Sec Chadd. Allen BIdg.

5l For Exchange 51
IP YOU WANT to trade city prop

erty lor a good rarm, apply J. c
Rasco Shoe Shop, 307 2 East
3rd St., Big Spring.

Tulsan Titlist
At Broadmoor

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Aug. 9 UP) Youthful Jack Malloy
of Tulsa, Okla., thanked superior
putting and deadly iron shots to
day for giving him a workmanlike
5 and t victory over George Mat-
son of Wichita, Has., In the final
match of the 1937 Broadmoor in-

vitation golf tourney.
The first 18 holes of yesterday's

match found Malloy one
up. After lunch Malloy burned up
the first nine holes for a 32 and
was ahead from then on.

Threo nine-hol-e cards of 37-3-4

--32103, two under par, gave Mal-

loy the five-stro- advantage by
which he won.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By the AssociatedPress

American League
Batting Travis, Senators, .389;

Gehrig, Yankees, .374.
Runs DIMagglo, Yankees, 101;

Rolfe, Yankees, 94.
Runs batted In Greenbcrg,Tig-

ers, 111; DIMagglo, 109.
Hits Bell, Browns, 144; DIMag-

glo, 142.
Doubles Bonura, White Sox, 88;

Vosmlk, Browns, 36.
Triples Kreevlch, White Sox, 13;

DIMagglo, Stone, Senators,IL
Home runs DIMagglo, 32; Foxx,

Red Sox, 29.
Stolen bases Chapman,Red Sox,

27; Walker, Tigers, 15.
Pitching Murphy, Yankees,11--2;

Ruffing, Yankees, 15--3.

National League
Batting Medwick, Cardinals,

.399; Hartnett, Cubs, .390.
Runs Medwick, 87; Galan, Cubs,

79.
Runs batted in Medwick, 112;

Dcmaree, Cubs, 82.
Hits Medwick, 157; P. Waner,

Pirates, 147.
Doubles Medwick, 42; Martin,

Phillies, 28.
Triples Vaughan and Handley,

Pirates, 20.
Home runs Medwick, 26; Ott,

Giants, 23.
Stolen bases Galan, IB; Lava-gett- o,

Dodgers, 11.
Pitching Carlcton, Cubs, 10--3;

Feete,Bees, 13--

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

SUITE 215-10--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 601 '

U.S. rftJfln
Royal

Master ill u
B MoBtks T Pay

PETSICK
TERK COHPANT

Hi EMt iri Fbww Mg

Missions Extend
Win Streak

The San Antonio Missions en
trenched themselvesmora deeply
Into their second placs Texas
league berth last night by taking
both ends of a double bill, extendi-
ng1 their running streak to five.

A four-bas-e clout by Olllo Bejma
In the sixth Inning of the nightcap
enabled the Padres to come from
behind and defeat the Houston
Buffa 6 to 2 after they had won
tne llrst 8 to 1 behind the hurling
of Bob Muncrief. It waa Mun-crle- fs

16th victory of the season.
The Galveston Bucs whipped

Beaumont'sExporters 2 to 1 In a
battle of homo runs. ManagerHank
Severeldof the Bucs slammed one
over in the third. Dynamite Dunn
drove one over for the Shippers in
the eighth, and PeteFleming broke
things up with his In the finale,

The circuit-leadin-g Oklahoma
City Indians walloped Tulsa hurl-cr- s

for a 15 to 5 victory in a "go
ing away contest

Fort Worth's Cats thumped the
lost-plac- e Dallas Steers 12 to 5.

The word electricity is derived
from electron, the Greek word jor
r iber.

MR. AND MRS.
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Wayno Sabin
RYE, T Aug. ton Don Mc

Neill of Oklahoma City, the na-
tional Indoor tltleholder and

player for little Kenyon col--

lege at Gambler, Ohio, turned In
upset victory over Wayne

Sabtn, the Davis eup team alter-
nate, In their round meet
ing yesterday In the eastern grass
court tennis singles championship
at the Westchester country club
0--4, 4-- 7--
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LIONEL BARRYMORE
FRANK MORGAN

PLUS:
Metro News,
V&peye CartooH: "Iwlsker Pitchor"

W&5w? .:YBrBAv.i so
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LYRIC
Today Last Times

PLUS:
ParamountNews,

Don Donald,
Topics

STARTING TOMORROW

Mr AMERICAS
JOAN OF ARC!PV&

COllERT

WUMAIP of
3BMSALEM

A MY MANEUVERS
3AN LUIS OBISPO, Gallf., Aug.
tP) Twelve thousandmen of the

fourth army swept into battle at
(awn today as the regular and na
tional guard forces began four days
H spectacular maneuvers.

The brown army, more than 8,000
strong' and composed largely of
Utah, Nevada and California militia
nder commandof MaJ. Gen. Wal-

ler P. Story, moved to halt Brig.
Cert. Walter C Sweeney's invading
blue army of 3,900 regulars.

COLORADO. Aug. 9 UP) Ber--
nado Paredes,grocer here for a
iecado, was killed today when he
was hit by a' railroad switch

r
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MarketOff
(Continued from rage S)

were well abovo trade expectations
judging by most estimates.

Consumption or cotton in me
United Statesand the world In the
season lust ended set new records.
However, the lnd catcd bigger
American crop came In wauo or
severalseasons of reduced exports.
Moreover, foreign growths, partlcu
larly In Brazil, have been Increas
ing and filling the hole in worm
usage left by the decline In exports
from the Un'tcd States.

New Lows
The outburst of selling dropped

prices to new lows for the yeir and
put cotton men on the alert for po-l-lt

cal repercussionsIn light of re-

cent demandsfrom southern con
gressmen for resumptionof federal
loans on cotton to bolster the mar
ket against further decline. The
government, It was pointed out In
trade councils, still is carryin;
part of tho load of cotton It tool:
over from previous loans to nssi:
farmers through the worst of the
depression, when cotton fell to
around five cents a pound.

NKW ORLEANS BBEAK
NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 9 UP)

Cotton broke over $2.00 a bale here
today on frenzied Belling Induced
by the governmentestimate of

bales indicated for tho 1037
crop. First trade after resumption
of business following the custom-
ary suspensionfor reception of the
report showed losses from 4 to 45
points compared with prices ruling
just before the estimatewas issued.

GRAND MASTER WRX
VISIT BIG SPRING
MASONIC LODGE

Members of tho local Masonic
order are preparing for a visit here
Friday by Galloway Calhoun,
Tyler, grand "master of Texas
Masons, who Is making a tour of
West Texas cities where sectional
meetingsof the order will be held.

Local lodge officials said that
plans for a reception and other
program details were being arrang
ed.

FLIERS UNINJURED
AS SUB? CRACKS UP

MARCHFIELD, Calif., Aug. 0 UP)
Lieut. Lawson S. Mosely of Uvalde,
Texas, and Lieut. John W. White
of Riverside, Calif., escaped unin
jured today as their army bombing
plane cracked up in a takeoff.

One motor apparently quit, the
ship spun around over ona wing
and the landng gears folded up,
Skillful handling prevented injur
ies to the officers and two enlist-
ed mechanics.

BntTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. Ii White of 210

West 20th street are the parents of
a baby girl born at 0 o clock Bun-da-

afternoon. Mother and daugh-
ter are reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dubberly
and son, Jack, have returned from
Houston whero they visited with
his sisterwho Is confined to a hos-
pital

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bluhop,
Llano, and Mrs. J. A. McGcath,
Alice, wore weekendguests In the
home,of Mr, and. Mrs, D. E. Bishop.

Bill Turpln, Pecos,
here this week.

Is visiting

""jgjtaty"

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES
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PLUS:

Cfcarln BtUfworih
Jean Cxtn

Dorothy Lamour
Hrvoy Sttphom

"Wife Insurance"

STAKTING TOMORROW

"PIGSKIN
PARADE"

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOItT WORTH

FORT WOK'IH, Aug. 9 UP) (US
Dept. Agr.) Hoj,s 7ia); practical
top 12.60 paid by shippers arm
small killcis; packer top 12.00; good
.o choice 180-uU- lb. 1.40-60- ; pack-.n-g

sows steady 10.25 down.
Cattle 5,000; catves 2,200; plain

and medium slnunter Siccis 7.00-J.2- 5;

two loads medium short feds
-- 0.50; good tiuck lots 1LW); com-
mon and medium ycamngs G.oO-i0.5-0;

two loads fat cows 7.15; oth---r
good lots most buil3

4.25-G- bulk mculum good slaugh-
ter calves 7.25-8.0- odd headcho.ee
ncavles to 9.00 and better; good
quality stock steer calves 7.00-8.0-

Sheep 5,000 including 2,400 thru;
market slow, spring lamto steady
40 weak; other classes tseauy;
spring lambs8 0; lai yearling.,
J.75-7.5- no good wethers offered;
icedcr lambs 7.50 down; feeder
yearlings 6.50 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 9 UP) (US

Ocpt. Agr.) Hogs 10.0C0; bulk,
good and caoico 180-23- 0 lbs. 13.3j-o-

140160 lbs. scarcebut in narrow
demand, mostly 12.50-1- 3 20, butch-
ers fiom 240-u0- 0 lbs. l.5a-l.U- ;
most packing sows 11.50-U.2- 5.

Cattle 15,000, calves 2,500; strict-
ly fe'.ain fed steerssteadyto si.ong,
iuji 17.25, new high; Blocker tiauc
ac.ive, southwest bred yearlings
and calves Selling at 9
rass cows and hcifc.s 25 lower,

strictly gralnfed hcifcts steady,
best &!3 lb. heifers 16.00, new high
on crop; general killing quadiy
only mediumto good, crop running
very freely to grass cows and heif
ers; 200 head Montana grass cows
8.50-9.5- thC30 scaling 1100 and
1040 lb., respectively; bulls steady
to 15 lower; practical top weighty
sausasebulls 7 85; vealers scarce.
but barely steady at 12.00 down,
.i03tly 11.50 down.

Sheen 8.000: spring lambs mod
erately active after slow start;
most salesaroundsteady to 25 low-

er; bulk native 11.00 down to larger
Interests; top 11.25 paid by snippers
and small killers; sheep about
steady, native ewes 4.00-5.5-

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 9 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 35 to 43 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct ....10.84 10.90 10.33 10.41
ijcc ....10.87 10.92 10.36 10.43

Jan. ....10.91 10.91 10.41 10.47
Mch 10.97 10.97 10.49 10.58
May 11.00 11.00 10.51 10.58
July ....11.00 11.00 10.59 10.59

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 9 UP)

Spot cotton closed qu'.et, 43 points
down. Sales 344; low middling 9.26;
middling 10.70; good middling 1L31;
receipts 118; stocks 241,660.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 UP) Cotton

futures closed steady,28 to 42 low
er.

Open High Low
Oct 10.87 10.94 10.36
Dec 10.79 10.83 10.30
Jan. ....10.84 10.85 10.34
Mch 10.88 10.93 10.41
May 10.91 10.91 10.44
July ....10.92 10.92 10.48

Spot quiet; middling 10.82.
N Nominal.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 UP) Sales,

closingprice and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Radio, 23,700, 11 up
Ropub Stl, 16,800, 30 1--2 up 1--8.

Gen Mot, 15,300, 68 3--8 up 3--

Park Utah, 13,300, 5 2 no.
Interlake Iron, 12,600, 22 3--8 up 3--

US Stl, 12,400, 119 1--4 up 2.

Anaconda, 11,500, 62 7--8 down 4.

Youngst Sh&T, 10,200, .93 1--4 up
2 1--

Beth Stl, 10,100, 101 HuplM,
Ody T&R, 0,300, 42 3-- 4 down 4.

CallahanZinc, 8,700, 4 down 8.

Inspiration 8,500, 29 1--4 up 1--4.

Socony-Va-c, 8,400, 22 1--8 no.
Gen Elcc, 8,100, 57 4 down 3--

Butte Cop, 7,900, 7 6--8 up 1--8.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Qulnn
dan.

New Oars
Vockrodt, Chevrolet

B. F. 81ms, Chevroletsedan.
W. W, Sessions, Plymouth sedan.,
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Former Members Of Co. D, Guests
GatherFor Gala20th Reunion
Despite the fact that & large

number of their buddies we're
AWOL, duo to bettor businessre-

flected In more vacations,members
of companyD, 117th supply train,
42nd division held a gala reunion
Sundayat tho city park on tho oc-

casion of the 20th anniversary of
tho mustor into service.

Heading tho list In attendance
was Judge James T. Brooks, who
was nothing but "Cap'n" to his men
at tho reunion. After a gct-t-

ticthcr Suncaymorr'.ig tho reunion
formally got underway with a pic-
nic dinner at tho city park. The
afternoon was spent in recounting
war day experiences.

Among tho company members
attending were Floyd Williams,
Lubbock; W. C. Key, Coahoma; J.
W. Miller, Knott; Rocellono A.
Powell, Pctcrsbcrg; R. E. "Red"
Steel, Midland; C. O. Powell, Colo-
rado; E. E. Torry, Plalnvlow; J. Y.
Robb, Deo Foster, Roy Carter,
Buck Allen Hull, Tom Cantrcll, H.
A. Hays, Joe Butts, F. C. March-bank- s,

and Raymond "Pancho"
Nail of Big Spring.

Guests, including wives, relatives
and friends of the group, wero Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. E. V. Spenco,
Mrs. Harvy Williamson, Mrs. T. E.
Steel of Midland, Mrs. Herbert
Hays, Mrs. Quclla Wrage, Mrs.
John Miller of Knott, Mrs. Blanche
Richardson,Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs.
Raymond Nail, Mrs. W. C. Key of
Coahoma, Mrs. J. B. Nail, Mrs.
Floyd Williams of Lubbock, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Buck Hull
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Cullen
Powell of Colorado, Mrs. Elliott
Torry of Plalnvlew, Mrs. Aaron Du- -

Bose of Colorado and Miss Mar
garet McWilllams of Colorado.

The reunion is held annually on
the Sunday nearestAugust 9, date
of the muster into service.

SUk WorkersStrike
PA'iluRSON, N. J., Aug. 9 UP)

Thousands of silk workers quit
their looms today to join a C. L

striko which reprcsen.aiivc.
of both employers and employes
called "successful."

Begun so peacefully that police
called it tho "quietest" wahcoat of
tho many that havo maiked the
Passlaovalley silk area, tho strike
brought what bqth sides said was
a near-complc-to stoppage of the
many mills here.

Besides tho 4,000 weavers, 2.00C
throwsters In this district were
asked to leavo their jobs today
simultaneously with walkouts lr
Pennsylvania,New York and New
England. The movo was lntendet
to unite 60,000 silk and rayon work-
ers in what CIO leaders asserted
would become tho "first real gsn-cr-

strike In the Industry."

METHODIST HOSPITAL
OFFICIAL IS DFAD

WAXAHACHIE, Aug. 9 Wit Dr
C. R, Wright, secretary of tho Fort
Worth Methodist Hospital board,
died suddcnl of a h rrt ailment
at his home here today. He for
merly was piesiding elder of Fort
Worth.

Uocor Wiight is survived by his
widow and two children, Wilbur
Wright of Dallas and Mrs. Pauline
Chester of Klngsvllle, Tex.

His pastorates Included Corsl
cana, Waxahachle, Temple and
Waco.

Funeral arrangements had not
been made.

MAIL A LITTLE LATE
SILSBEE, Aug. 9 UP) Two let

(crs mailed in New Orleans nine
years ago have reacneu tne aa--

dresse hero by air mall.
A. R. Neyland, grocer, said the

letters wero postmarked July 7,

1028. The letters, among others,
were found In mail car No. 188 of
the SouthernPacific Lines at Hous
ton recently, where the car was
being overhauled. Tho mall had
dropped through a hole and was
found between tho sheathing and
the lining back of the paper rack.

uxi

Ex-Conv-
ict Is

ChargedIn
ChildDeath

BreaksUnder Grill-
ing, ConfessesTo
Attack On Girl, 8

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 UP) A 49--
ycar-ol-d married hospital orderly
who has spent more than a third
of his lifo In prison was charged
with murder today as the strnnglcr-ravlsho- r

of Paula Magagna, 8,

fourth Brooklyn child In as many
years to die at the hands of an

The Lawrence Marks,
released from Groat Meadows pris
on two months ago, broke after
police shattered 15 separatoalibis
ho gavo during a ur grilling.
Ho confessedto choking tho girl to
death with a cord and mutilating
her body in the basementof her
tenement home July 31, Assistant
Dlstr ct Attorney Frederick Kopff
announced.

Taken to the basement under
heavy guard, Marks the
crime whllo tho family of tho dead
girl remained in their apartment
overhead. Police kept back a crowd
of 300 neighborsincensedby previ
ous sex attacks on children in the
district--

According to a slimed confcss'on
Kopff said police obtained, Marks
told of luring tho girl into tho base
ment by pretending he was a gas
meter reader.

Marks was arrested Saturday
after Mrs. Miriam Faratkih, who
has an apartment in tho building
where he lived, complained ho had
molested her daughter
August 3, three days after Paula
was slain.

ORDERS INQUIRY INTO
BABY CUSTODY CASE

CHICAGO, Aug. 0 UP) HoDes
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Horst to cain
immediatecustodyof tho child that
was forcibly taken from them by
tho actual parents faded today as
County Judge Edmund Jarccki
opened an investigation of all
phasesof the case

With an adoption petition of the
Horsts scheduled for hearing late
today. Judge Jarccki announcedhe
would conduct a careful Investiga
tion of littlo Donald's real andfos
ter parents before awarding the
child to cither of them.

First, ho said, tho court will in
quire into the fitness of tlie two
and one half year old boy's real
mother. Miss Lydia Nelson, and fa--

Ihei, John Regan,and then investi-
Sate tho pa3t of tho foster parents,
Otto and Martha Horst.

Saturday Mis3 Nelson signed pa
pers consenting to Donald's adop
tion by the Horsts.

l'ltOFITS REPORT
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 UP) Texas

Gulf Production Co., crude oil
reported net profit for the

six months ended June30 of $458,--

108 after federal surtax, equalto 51
cents a share,comparedwith $414,
C74 or 46 cents a share in the first
half of 1936.

Fur Repairing
10 Days Ouly

y2 Price
Have Your Fur Remodeled Into
Latest Styles By An Expert
Furrier.

Modern Cleaners
Phone8G0

VALUABLE
PRIZES

To The
Howard County

Farmer
Who Brings the First Bale of

1037 Cotton to Big SpringI

Watch for Details
In

The Biff Soring Herald
Tour Dally Newspaper"

m

ProtestsOn

ShipRaids
France,Britain Send
Notes To Spanish
Insurgents

PARIS, Aug. 9 UP) Franca pro
tested to tho Insurgent Spanish
government today over tho ma
chine-gunnin- g of a French steamer
and warned Francisco Franco that
plcncs and gunboats would guard
her Mediterranean lifeline with
quick firo hereafter.

Dosplto Insurgentdenials, French
authorities said thoy had establish-
ed definitely that Insurgent planes
attacked tho Djebcl Amour off Al-

geria last Friday. Ships of Britain
and Italy were simultaneously at
tacked.

Tho protest was delivered by
courier to Salamanca,the Insurgent
"capital," from Jean Hcrbelte,
French ambassadorto Spain who
now Is at St. Jcan-De-Lu- z, France,

It said French gunboats and
planes hereafter would convoy
French merchantmen In tho Med-
iterraneanand that they would fire
forthwith on y attacker.

Tho DJebel Amour put Into Mar
seille today.

LONDON, Aug. 0 UP) Great Bri
tain protesteddirectly to Insurgent
General Francisco nco today
against tho bombing last Friday of
the British tanker British Corporal,
off Algeria.

Italian ana Kronen ships were
bombed in tho camo place and tho
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GetsA Switching.
School

8NEEDVIXLE, TeniL, Anjr.
UD A switching "Kcnernl
mlschlcvouinfu" o her teacher
said was the reasonMrs. Eunice
Johns, Tennessee's nlnc-jcar-o- ld

child bride, was not at her desk
In tho Fatrmount gradeschool to-
day.

Eunice, who gnlned the nation
al spotlight lost January when
sho nnd Charllo Johns, 22, were
married, was a pupil at tho grade
school several miles from hero In
n remote section of Hancock
county. for two days only.

Wntlo Ferguson, her teacher,
said tho child quit schoot last
week after ho switched her. Tho
Incident, ho said, brought her
lanky husband to the two-roo- m

schoothoiiso where Ferguson
tenches40 children.

"Why, can't whip another
man's wife," Ferguson quoted
Johns as sajlnjr when ho camo to
protest against the punishment.

"Oh, yes, I can whip another

capta'n of the Italian ship was
killed.

Today's protest, lodged through
British Ambassador Sir Henry
Chilton at Hcndayc, France, was

on the prosump"on that In-

surgent planes carried out tho at
tack, although British officials
said were "not sure." (Tho In
surgentshave denied they were re
sponsible).

An earlier protest was lodged
with Insurgent authorities at Pal-m-a,

Mallorca, by British naval
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Pacific

your perfect And remember! All through "T & P"
trains are completely air conditioned and air cooled including
Chair Cars,Coaches,Pullmans,Diners and ObservationCars.
Make it a point to see the "Two Big Shows of 1937" now in
full swing: the Frontier Fiestaat Fort Worth running until
October 16th . . . and the Greater Texasand Pan American
Exposition Dallas running until October 31st.
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LOW SUMMER RATES
Whole Family
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IN EFFECT ALL SUMMER

for Businessor PleasureTrips!
Enjoy the perfectmealsand complete
relaxation that you get in the luxury
and security of "T & P" travel,

EXCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE
"Truly Good Food" at Popular Prices

A Texat and Pacific Ticket Cottt No
Mor but Texat and Pacific Service
Adds Much to the Pleasure of Your

Trip.


